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The writer and Judsre H. R. Win

ston, were in Lubbock Saturday in 
attendance upon an advance hearings 
of the Panhandle & SanU Fe applica
tion for extension southwest from 
Seafpraves. It is not clear to us where 
we are to be especially benefited by 
the proposed building program, were 
it not for the fact that the Texas & 
Pacific has applied for a permit to 
cover virtually the same territory and 
the Santa Fe application is the much 
preferred of the two by us.

In company ,with Geo. W. Neill, 
Glen Harris and A. L. Burnett, the 
writer was present at a meeting of 
the Carlsbad Cavern Highway Asso- 
c'ation, which was held at Carlsbad, 
Monday. Practically every town be
tween Oklahoma City and El Paso was 
represetned and the affair was inter
esting from start to finish. Dele
gates from Oklahoma made the state
ment that fchey routed an average of 
fifty  cars daily by way of Fort Worth 
who were desirous o f reaching El 

* Paso, for the reason that no other 
marked highway was open, but that 

■ they would send them through by 
Brownfield and Carlsbad r."; soon as 
the line was properly lined out, as a 
raving of about 150 miles in the dis
tance would be had. The next meet
ing of the association will be held at 
Altus, Oklahoma, within ninety days 
and it is hoped that all plans for mark- 
ang advertising by a strip map will 
have been completed by that time.

Don’t forget the annual banquet, 
which if staged for Friday night, Feb
ruary 15th. Several new directors 
will be elected at that time and they 
are the ones who will choose your 
secretary for the next year, A  re- 
POTT Of the accomplishments o f the 
past twelve months will be read. 
Those of you who have not been in 
close touch with the organization, 
might be surprised at the number of 
matters of interest to the county that 
have been taken care of since the 
last annual affair.

She Kdn t Savvy Our 
Prairie Laws

A letter was received this week at 
the State Bank from a lady owner of 
some land in Terry county whose res
idence was given as New York want
ing some information about our “ dog 
laws.”

She stated that she had received 
orders from our sheriff’s department 
that dogs on her land must be killed, 
and she wanted to know’ what breed 
of dogs they were, how came them 
on her land and what we wanted them 
killed for.

The good lady probably belongs to 
the humane society and has gpreat ab
horrence to unnecessary destruction 
o f “ lap pets.’ ’ We hope the bank 
went into as final details with her as 
they do with us when they explain, 
so that we can understand it thor- 
ougly, that it is against their policies 
to carry any overdrafts.

District Court Ends 
Session Hus Week

This is the fourth and last week of 
the District Court of Terry County 
and I*, lot of jurymen were on hand 
Monday but liUlc seemed to nave been 
done, as most cases were either dis
missed, continued or tried during pre
vious weeks. The next term will be 
held in mid-summer.

District Attorney T. L. Price sayS 
the people o f Terry county are un
usually good or refuse to tell what 
they know, one or the other. Both, 

jjtrhaps. We know our people gen
erally r^ahm g are the best on earth, 
and we believe Judge Price will agree.

Commissioners Court has also been 
in session this week in their regular 
monthly meeting. A  big crowd was 
here Tuesday, but most o f them had 
come to attend the funeral o f Mr. 
BrbWhlield .

C. Sears, one o f our best farmers 
still thinks Terry an ideal place in 
more ways than one. Read his ar
ticle this week.

Wen, How Did the i  
Weather Suit You?

Those o f us who have been beef- j 
ing about not having any winter can j 
now close our hay-mows and go to 
wishing for the approach o f spring 
and with it the bursting of buds, the 
call o f the birds to their mates, the 
blooming of wild flowers over the 
prairie— and an occasional sand 
storm, for the later portion of last 
week ought to have satisfied any
body outside a full blood Eskimo.

The blizzard started with a snow 
and almost ended the same way, but 
it did not amount to much more than 
two inches altogether— it was tor 
blasted cold to snow much. The 
weather man began to pour it on ir. 
sizable chunks Thursday afternoon 
and. night, only to increase in furj 
Friday and Friday night, and up tc 
this time there has not been enough 
sunshine and southwest winds to ever 
mellow the atmosphere to any great 
extent.

Some say Thursday night was the 
coldest, but those with thermometers 
^ay Friday night had it skinned a few 
notches, for it dropped about 5 below 
zero that night.

Anyway, it was simply uncomfort- 
ibly, bursting a number o f residentai 
water pipes as well as other conven 
'.ences, and if  there is any’thing ii 
worms and bugs getting frozen oi 
-heir last year’s eggs being chilled be 
yond incubation, then we won’t have 
a bug or worm in Terry county nexl 
year, except possibly some bed-bugs

We have no more complaints t( 
make on not having any winter. It 
came— it stayed— it conquered.

Prairie Di^ K i l ^  
Caaqiai^ in Action

Mr. R. J. Powell, of the U. ,S. Bio 
logical Survey, mixed up three ton; 
oi prairie dog poision last week. Mr. 
Pow’ell has gone out and scattered 
3omc of this grain for tome of tht 
i’armers and reports almost a hundret 
>er cent kill on the dogs and a largt 
numbei ot rabbits are found dead 
.''low i.*- the time o f the year to thin 
jut the jack rabbits. You know 
every female rabbit that is killed now 
means that there will be from two t( 
-hree rabbits less to eat on that cro| 
this year. It would be a good tim< 
to get those field rats at this timt 
also. Just hang a bucket o f poi.sor 
grain on the lister and throw out s 
little when you see some rat hole  ̂
ind you will not be bothered about 
getting a stand of corn this spring. 
With the County, furnishing the poison 
grain at cost there is no reason for £ 
farmer to lose p^rt o f his rficop oi 
.na ’e his grass cut short by rodents 

Of course you must remembei 
chat this grain will kill horses, cows, 
etc., if they eat it, but if the grain is 
scattered on the ground and the buck
et or sack kept out of the way there 
is no danger.

Tells His Experiences iNewStoreBnildii^a 
in Old Terry County Model Architecturally

Brownfield. Texas’ The new W. A. Bell building on the 
F'ebruary 7, 1929.' northwe.‘>t corner o f the sciuare is near 

The Terry County Heralcl—  enough complete at present to give
Dear Editor; one an idea of what the builtiing is

We want to drop in a few lines going to be like when it is c<»mpleted, 
frt)m over on \uben Hill. We want'and we can safely say without fear 
tc renew for the Herald, we have been of contradiction that it will be one of 
V. continual reader of the Herald for the prettiest in this section of the
ten yeans. We think it is a goo<l state. In fact every expression v.e
county paper and every citizen should have heard o f the matter from any- 
take his county paper. Besides the one, was that it is the most beautiful 
Herald we are readers of Cappers’ they have seen.
Weekly, Dallas News .Semi-Weekly, 
Haskell Free Press, Farm and Ranch

There is first presented to the vis
ion one of the deeiiest alcoves to be

and Hollands., .'so we have plenty to seen in a store building in this sec- 
itad. When we came to Brownfield tion, and with beautiful bevelled 
here were two brick buildings and * mirrors, gives the building the ap- 
ne stucco, and the first fi/n was being pearance of some of the best on real 
•’.lilt. It began ouerations in October ’ “ main street’ ’ cities. InIt began operations in October , “ main street’ 
nd ginncil over six hundred bales j considered, there are none 

’)>' the end of the season. .\nd now i Worth or Dallas more beautifully

fact, size 
in Fori

up
VC have Iv.eleve cotton gins in the pointed.
ounty and gin up the thousands o f; The interior also has its many sur 
'ales. I think we have one of the prises, for the space could not havt 
’ icc.sl little towns on the Plains. We,been more appropriately proportion- 
ave some o f the be.st and most ac-jed for beauty or convenience, seem- 
omodative bunch i.f bu.siness men I.ingly.
ave ever met in Texas. When we J The Herald congratulates the own- 
ame hero there v.a.« hut one doctor (Ci’. the leasee, the builder and the cit> 
hat did the practice for four coun-jof Brownfield in the posses.'?ion ot 
cs. Now we have six goo<l doctors such a building.

as you will find most anywhere. j _________________
.Six good preachers are numbered j 

.vith us, s«( v.’e should keep old Terry [ 
roing goo<l for nineteen twenty-nine.

I am proud of our new court house, 
am also proud of the .Santa F’e Ra*l 

load. \\ ithout it we would have had
hard struggle to make Brownfield If I were to write a long stor 

mi Terry what it is today. I think j about my trip to llousion and .Soutl 
he .‘'anta Fe has two of the best] Texas I would b<-gin it by saying tha* 
gents they have had since I have ; I am proud to g t back to Terrv 
• ''en her<*. fliey always have a smile <'ounty. This statement is trm- elc 
n their face and r#aiiy to hc-lj) you . J»ite the fact that at this season of 
’’ an\ Way they can. | the- year we are having our most un

Ar for eliversificrtion. we have d i-! weather and South Texas i-
rsifinl ever since we have been in j  rupposed to be having their most fav 

he county. I have farmed here ten ‘ ’‘ able weather. In speaking oi 
•cars and ma<le one failure out of the, "<’i»ther, it is just as changeable ii 
t n. We always have plenty of hogs •‘''mth Te.xa;-. as in West Texas. Why 
or <»ur meat and our Jerseys and a Houston when wi
’.inch of red chickens. I think we ‘ turn on the 
armeir. should diviele our crop a third j  ̂ Lm:; to sleep and when we

cotton, a thiid in corn ami a third I H o u s t o n ,  and the .same was tr;u 
n maize. We would get more fo r j ‘*̂  t'orpus Christi. I never got coble i

Trip to Houston and 
The Magic Valley

Body of Tom Ross 
Broi^lit Thru Monday

A Lubbock hearse brought the be»dy 
of Tom Ross through here Monday 
merning on the way to Lovington, 
N. M., where it was buried that after
noon. The casket was said by those | 
who saw it, to have been banked with j 
flowers.

A great many o f the old timers 
here were well acquainted with Ross, 
whose real name was said to have 
been Loftin, and have been in his 
home at the ranch on the Gaines coun
ty, Te.\as and Lea County, New Mex
ico line. All say he was a hospitable 
host to visitors and wras a very quiet 
man except when he would lose his 
temper.

Also several here were skeptical 
about the body being that o f Ross, 
but did not learn whether any of 
attended the funeral or not.

II'. my life

A trip like this is u wonderful sight 
n n West Texan nevertheles.s. Leav- 
ng a country where the pastures ar. 
•are, the trt*es without foliage, th 
ields bare except for last years 
talks and shocks, and go into a <-oun 
ry where the pa.stures are green, the 
rets with their green leaves and ripe 
'ruit, the fields covered with cabbage, 
arrots, lettuce and spinach that arc 
icing harvested and the corn ami 
leans growing nicely and the obi cot
on stalks with green leaves on them 
•till— all this makes you wonder 
vhether you are seeing things or if 
vou are in another world. But the 
’ rrtb is that it is all in Texas.

I will not go into detail ami tell of 
the inspirational talks that wen 
■nade iluring the four days of tht 
.•\gricultural Workers Convention at 
Houston, the pleasant auto tour thru 
the wonderful Rio Grande Valley, tht 
wild game banquet at Matamoros 
Mexico, and the pleasant visits to tht 
famtais King and Taft Ranches, bu' 
will iVj that I enjoyed it thoroughly. 

C. .'<ears and family. | but tl.r.t I am glad to be back. 
___________ R. B. Davis, County .\gcnt

man with soul so I --------------------- -
I Mrs. Cr<  ̂ drttpped in recently am.

vhat we make.

I think Ft-rry has got stone as good * 
people as you can fimi anywhere 
V c have never livetl at a place when 
•’c hatl more friends tir an,v bettei 
'< ighbtirs than wc have here. Thret 
tars ago while I sat on the back tlooi 
t( pi’ fo my home ami looketl across 
ny fiebl where the hiintired ami six 
nrn were hoeing ami seventeen culti- 
ators were running: then I turned 
lack ami b*oked to the east where my 
ompai'ion lay with the fever, and 
/omit red w hat a man would do in this 

world without friends ami neighbors, 
’ack, you can give a mati barrels of 
noney but if he has no friends, there 
3p’t much left tor him.

I think the cows, chickens and 
og;- have done as much t«i .save our 
ountry .is anything else.

I am proud of our Irish editor. He 
Md not have much to tlo when we 
aine here, but it keeps him jumping 
■deways to keep up with his work 

now.
.So. here is for th<* Herald and all 

•t”. readers.

Breathi’s there a 
<lead

Who m’ver to a cop has .said.
When pasi the limit he has sped, 
“ Wli.\ ilonchu pinch that guy ahead?

jhail us onler a rubber stamp for hei 
as she wants hir name on all her but 

, ter. This not
Cross, but akso

< nly jirotects Mrs. 
I t r  customers, as no 

Miss Marie Brown is one of our ap- rubstitute for h< r butter can be 
prcciateil new reader.s. palmed o ff on her r«-gular customers.

Father of Our Chy 
Passed Away Mon.

One of the .saddest nioment.s in the 
I history of the city came during the 

noon hour Monday when the news 
quickly spread that -Mr. M. V. Biown- 
field, for whom our city was named, 
had pas.sed away while driving home 
from town.

It seems that W. B. Downing had 
ridden with him as far as his home 
ami when he alighted from the car, 
Mr. Brownfield was apparently al
right. but he had gone but about a 
block until it seems he must have be
come entirely paralized and lost con
trol of his car, which was a late model 
I'enl, which ho always uses instead of 
hi.s big car for trips about town. It 
appear.'; that he lost consciousness in 
making the turn at the Spear i-esi- 
dence corner for the car ran upon the 
embankment slightly, which probably 
swt rvcil the car and it headed toward 
.he Hahn Filling .Station directly 
aero.:; the street. The car first ran 
Int'i the oil barrels, tearing them 
away from their concrete moorings, 
‘.hrew them out of the way and stop- 
'•c*d against the wall of the building 
n:ar the east side o f the door. Those 
■'.hind in car;; .«ay he was not going 
ivci 25 or .‘10 miles per hour.

When .Mr. Hahn and clerk reached 
he <ar, they found deceased had ul-
:ul> sluin|ied into the seat and ap- 

lareiitly scarcely breathed. A phj’- 
3ician was hurriedly summoned but 
failed to staii the heait and lungs to 
'’unctioning.

Dec»'a.''ed w.is about T.'i years of age 
iml was born in the state of Pennsyl- 
vaiii;i. but came to T<*xas with his 
•artnts. who settled near Keller in 
.'arrant county, when he was a child. 
Vftcr re;ichiiig manhood he followed 
he call of the west and came to 

Vi.lan county and entered the ranch- 
ng busine.’-s. and here lost his first 

wife. H'’ came to Terry county about 
!0 years ag.i and started the old 
■■.'•j'.ui-i r block’’ ranch south and east 
f th's c.ty. He has been vCry suc- 

•(.fsful man i:i c(dh‘cting a comfort- 
.ible fortum in lands, cattle and city 
l.roperty here.

.All busims.'; hou.ses in the city 
ch>s«<l Tuesday for the entire day in 
honor of the man who was regarded 
ir. the “ I'ather’ ’ o f our city, and who 
’’.ad be*'ii the friend to all, rich or 
po<,r. young or old. .Although hav
ing possession of material things, 
whose values will lun into six figures. 
h«* w;is just one of our citizens, dress
ing and acting like the rest o f our
wh«ile-souled pioneer settlers./

Mr. Brownfield was a Mason, Odd 
F’ellow ami a member of the Univer- 
.salist church, and in his younger days 
attended their meetings regularly. 
He leave.® a wife and daughter 15. 
by the last marriage, three sons, A. 
M., A. R. and A. I)., the latter living 
at Fil Paso, ami u daughter, .Mrs. Ros- 
coe Wilson of Lubbock, by his first 
marriage, who are joined by a host ol 
fiiends to mourn his departure. He 
will be sincerely mis.sed.

F'ollowing the funeral services con- 
<lucte<l by Rev. Fk V’. May at the fam
ily residence Tuesda.v afternoon at 
three o’llock the body was taken ir 
charge by the Ma.sonic lodge and car- 
ri«’d to the Brownfield cemetery and 
laid to rest with Masonic honors.

A truck wa.® retiuired to bring the 
flower.® down from Lubbock, and the 
funeral proce.ssion was the largest ir 
the history of the county.

OMaiioaia Boosters fc'- 
The New Highway

A large delegation o f Quanah, Tt::- 
as aad Oklahoma men passed thruu : ’ 
here Wednesday on their way home 
after attending the Oklahoma (iity- 
E1 Paso Highway mcfetiniT ut 1 iirls- 
bad N. M., and among them s'-vt.ial 
called on the Herald while here.

These people, including A. B. Wey 
of Quanah and Editor S. Aricdge 
Cook o f the Eldorado (Okla.) Courier 
were all enthusiastic booster.^ for the 
highway. The Oklahoma City dele
gation stated that they had been rout- 

_ing tourists from the north and cast 
^by Fort Worth, 150 miles out o f their 
.way, but from now on they would 
be routed through here. They ex
pressed agreeable surprise that this 
section has such fine roads already 
in operation.

j Mr. Wey informed U.s that a great 
motor train would be formed in the 
near future in Oklahoma and pa.̂ s 
through on their way to see the caves. 
He also stated that they were going 
to send some folks over here to invest 
in this land that produced good coi- 
ton and bumper corn and feed crojis. 

j “ Simply carried away’ ’ is the way 
to express the attitude o f the dele
gates concerning this section and the 
eighth wonder of the world, the Carls
bad Caverns.

Native Hawaiians to Be 
Presented at S ( M

P. T. A. PROGRAM. FEB. 19. 1929

1.
2.

S.
4.

5.

Orchestra.
Lord’s Prayer in -unison. 
Reading— Katherine Holgate. 
Choral Club presented by Mrs. 
Dallas.
15 minute talk— Bro. Dodson.

HOLIDAY NOTICE
Washington s Birthday, Friday, Febru
ary 22nd, being a legal holiday, the banks 
of Brownfield will not be open for busi
ness on that date.

HRST NATIONAL BANK 
BROWNFIELD STATE BANK

Friday evening, February 15, 8:00 
P. M., the High School Annual Staff 
will prc.sent “ The Famous Kaily Fam- 
ly Grou|K*’’ o f genuine Hawaiians-at 
he Grammar School Auditorium.

They will introduce every kind of 
native musical instruments, producing 
w-ierd and enchanting music that 
every* ;ie loves to hear. They s io f 
II..waiiap songs and melodies as only 
a iMtive Hawaiian ran. In addition 
to th< T own native instruments, they 
play thi violin in 31 different waya, 
mandolins. Chinese fiddles, hand saw*, 
shoveks, files and produce music from 
orange crates! *

I Note their di.splay ad in this week's 
issue o f the Herald.

The I ’ niversity o f Texas at Auitia 
was estahlLshed in 1883.

Anothr Tragedy Tnes. 
I%ht Shocks City

Following the shock o f the death 
of Mr. M. V. Brownfield, Monday, the 
citizenship o f the city had another 
Tuesday morning early when most <*f 
us learned that the two small chil
dren-of John Dumas had eaten some 
stry<’hr.ine tablets Tuesday night, 
which resulted in the death o f the 
l aby about two years old and the seri- 
ou.s illness still o f the little girl about 
four years old. We understand the 
little girl is about out o f danger at 
this writing.

It seems the little fellows were vis
iting their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. S. E'umas and found the tablets on 
the dresser. It is thought the little 
girl eat at least three, and no one 
knows how many the baby swallowed.

The little body was prepared fi»r 
burial, and following funeral service.^ 
at the Church o f Christ by Elder L if f  
Sanders, it was laid to rest in the 
Brownfield cemetery.

This was a great shock to the par
ents and grand-parents, coming as it 
did so quickly upon the heels o f the 
death o f a sister and daughter some 
three weeks ago.

Browofidd Nursery 
PUting Out Bai^aiiis

Yon have pivbably received a cir 
cular and also seen the ad o f the 
Brownfield Nursery in these column-; 
in which they are offering some rare 
bargains in staple fruit and :'.'<de 
trees ds well as shrubbery. Mest any 
nursei^ will offer bargains In fa m y 
stuff that no one wants or probalilv 
prill not grow here i f  put out. but 3ti .
King is offering you good stuff that 
has bMn tried out here and does well.

In  ^troninzing your home nui s< ry.
you cAn rest assured of getting v.k.u 
you ordered in variety, the size yi u 
pay for, aad that it is stuff already 
native to this section and will qu^-k- 
ly grow off. You can also re.-t as
sured that is fresh dug, and that all 
the roet system is green, healthy. r.;id 
ready for an immediate growth, .\b;b' 
Stodc you order from u distam'e may 
not he properly packed and with p - 
Bible delay in transit, may com*- in 
with a dead or frozen root syi-’ t.-m 
aad-ane thdn o f course woithless.

Don't take chances, but get tu ff 
yon know will grow, for cverv y<.̂ v 
you loeh ia growth is not only moin-y 
Ihrsnra away for dead stock. i>ul .. 
you hudt one more year u;itil y.i! 
fruits from your trees.

(in carl: “ fJreat Ih :u - 
engine is terribly overiu'.-.t-

W ifr  (ca lm ly ): “ Then why «b;*i’ t 
turn o ff  the radiator?"

account of th* weather being 
the last Saturday crowd was 
It off.
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''The Fascinating Way 
To Shop” —

What a pleasure it is to take what yon please from the shelves— T̂o 
make your own decision with no clerks to persuade you! Good ideas 
for dishes come ea^y when yon shop this way. No middle man’s 
profit at ‘M’ SysteoL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

-SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY-
SUGAR *‘’1***' ..... .98
CORN .10
CATSUP —— .17
PAPflA “°™'“ 902 P O U N D  C A R T O N  -------------------

w _
A  A  p  p  ■ ■  M A X W E L L  H O U S E  J |  Aburrtc_____ . P O U N D  . - --,i|3
M  I j m  H  M  M A R C E L L U .S  i f l  A

C U T  S T R IN G  N 0 .2  can  ^  |  J

A u n i i n  P U R E  R IB B O N  C A N E  A  AwTKUf ______________________ G A .X O N  ----------------------------

P £ > € a c  e a r l y  J U N E  | A 1

V A N  C A M P S , N o . 2 c a n .—   A m 2

DC A Î UCC C A L IF O R N IA  P A C K

P E R  G A L L O N  ------------------------- H ' U

T O lin  PW ER rsr .15
T ^ «  _  H U N T S  S U P R E M E  4 A 1Plll09iPpl0 C ru sh ed ; N o . 1 F la t  c a n _____________ l̂ 2
Apples ~ ~ r ... -04
LETTUCE ~  .071

N A T IO N A L 'S  P R E M IU M  S O D A  A A
CRAbKcKS OL

m m * * * * * * * * *

• "S C R A M B L E D  E G G S " *
• By the Seventh Grade *
• Kathleen Hardin, Reporter. •
* « * * * > » * * « • »

rauliiie: ‘ ‘ I can’t marry him, motli-| 
tr, he doesn’t believe there is a hell.”
'  Mother: “ Marry him, dear, and be
tween us we will convince him there 

! is.’ ’

Klvena: “ Why didn’t you answer | 
my letter?”

•Mitchell; “ I didn’t »tet it.”
Elvtna: “ You didn’t jr®t it?”  
Mitchell: “ No, and besides, I didn’t 

like some of the thinits you said in it.”

-C O T T O N S E E D -
I have taken the local agency for the pure Summerall 
Half and Half Cotton Seed grown by Hall County 
Seed Co., in Hall county where cotton matured well 
last year. If I am not in town see Clyde Lewis.

Weldon Moore: “ I ’ll have you to 
understand no woman ever made a 
fool out of me.

Wavne: “ Who did then?’

Mbs Dumas was a.sked if she knew 
anything funny for this section. .She 
said, “ No, but Marion Chisholm o f 
the <>th (Trade said that we might have 
hei face.”  Thanks just the same.

•After looking over the study hall 
and seeing such a fliK'k o f promising 
would be movie stars we decided to 
give them some publicity. Mr. W. E. 
Williams wants to be Raymond Na- 
vairo. Sam Perkins as Lon Chaney. 
O. 1). Huckabee as some “ sky blue 
gambler”  in s«inie “ gallop up and 
hitch”  picture. And lets see— Sam 
Hynion as Richard Dix. Even Stella 
Mac Parks thinks she is Clara Bow, 
and feature Ruth Adams as Mary j 
P'ckford. I.ataine Eicke should be 

I Mary Brian; Martha McClish as Alice 
j  White. Ray Brownfield wants to be 
' Rudolph Valentino. Frankie Rickels 
' as Colleen Moore, and Whit Chapman 
j even thinks he is Ruddy Rodgers.

Mother: “ Douglas, I was glad to 
see you out there (.laying marbles
with .Siiiney.”

Douglas; "Marbles nothing! M’e 
had a fight and I was helping him
(̂>icl' up his teeth.”

.luanita S: “ What is your butter 
today?"

Clifford: “ Our butter is butter to
day.”

.luanita: “ I'm glad it is, the last 
1 got here was wxle gi ease when I got 
hoim.’ ’

L. E. Bigham who was making a 
terrible noise imbibing his soup in a 
lestaurant us Mr. Williams Iboks 
around) “ Whatcher lookin’ at?”

Mr. Williams: “ .Sorry, thought 
you’d fallen in.”

A. C. C. IN TEMPORARY
QUARTERS AFTER FIRE

MARKET SPECIALS
BUFFALO SLICED BACON ----- 33«
FRESH SAUSAGE ferlli- 19«
WINDOW TOP BACON i»rp«<l ...  35c
SWEET PICKLES r» p«™1 - - - - - - - - - -  17c

Only ten days after the fire of 
January 2H which destroyed the Ad- 
ministiation holding of Abilene Chris
tian College the students of A. C. C. 
are meeting classes in a temporary 
building built to meet the emergency, 
friends o f the institution will be in- 
tfitsted to know. During these ten 
days workmen worked through sleet 
and rain to finish the needed accom
modation. In the meantime students 
met classes in dormitory rooms and 
the gymnasium so that, after the fire, 
only (.art o f the classes o f one day 
failed to meet.

The tiustees are ru.shing plans to 
finish seven new buildings on a new 
cami.us ea.st of Abilene. Three of 
those buiblings, a $150,000.00 ad
ministration building and two large 
dormitories, are under construction j 
now. I

H. D. Leach, old time farmer of old 
Terry, was among the crowd here 
.Saturday.

R. M. Goodpa.sture turned 
renewal this week.

in his

R. H. Franklin was among 
sho|)|.eis here Saturday.

the

NOTICE

I The Texas Floral wishes to an- 
jnounce that on account o f five fun- 
lerals Tue.sday and some of their help 
,sicl that some of the orders were 
I later than they would have liked for 
I them to have been and anyone not i 
.heing satisfied re|.ort to their local 
I agent, and their money will be re- 
I funded. 26c. 1

.^RIGIDAIRE DEALER SEES
NEW PRODUCTS AT MEETING

“ Amazing,”  is the only word to de
scribe adequately the engineering 
progress reflected in new Frigidaire 
products, shown at the organization’s 
convention in Fort Worth, according 

to Clyde Gross, local dealer, who has 
returned from the meeting.

“ The electric room cooler exhibited

heat in its importance to th»* welfare speeds in the dessert and ice tray.s. ' 
and comfurt o f the human race,”  he The freezing time of ice cubes is cut ' 
declared. “ This cooler in tests has luariy in half. Ice cream now Keeps 
lowered the temperature o f an aver- j pc rfectly, with this device attached, 
age size room ten degrees in thirty ] “ The convention went wild with en- 
minutes and at the same time reduced 
the humidity ten per cent.

Two Girk Live on 
HotWata’ andRicei

Due to .stomach trouble. Miss A. H. J
and sister lived on hot water and rice.

at the convention, indicates that re

frigeration will ultimately rank with is able togetfan y  one of six freezing

“ Personallj.'l was most interested

in the new cold control for huusehoM use.
f

models, which was also displayed. This t
is e small diaU'with six notches. Sim-! the lowest price in Frigidaire history 

ply by turning'this dial, the housewife

thusiasm when informed that the cold | v. .u . *.• j, , , , , . Now they eat unvthing and feel fine,
control has been made so that it can ,(„.y say. since taking Adlerika. j
'asily be attached to models now in Even the FIR.ST spoonful o f Adlerika

relieve.- pas on the stomach and re
moves astonishing amounts o f o ld ! 

.A new household model, selling at wa.«te matter from the system. Makes
I you enjoy your meals and sleep bet-i 
j ter. No matter what you have tried) 

al.s<» was announced, the local dealerlff»> your stomach and bowels. Ad-'
lerika will surprise you. Alexander 

1 . I>rug Store. . -  A 1

---50c per bushel deiiosit with order—

Geoi^e Cardwell, Agent
9 C

A BARBER FOR YOUR SKIN
No two men shave alike. In fact, no two men have 

exactly the same kind of beard. Tough or tender skin, 
heavy or light beard— you’ll find that a shave with us 
will establish a new barber satisfaction with you

CITY BARBER SHOP
DEE ELLIOTT, Proprietor

SERVICE
. VVe handle Brunswick Tires and 

Tubes and have a lartje siipjily of dif

ferent sizes, priced to sell.

Let us wash and polish your car, 
or grease it. and make driving a pleas
ure.

FRITZGERALD SERVICE STATION

THE HEART 
OF YOUR CAR

IS THE 
BATTER Y

The most sumptuous car on the road is no better than 
its battery. For the battery is really the heart of the 
car— the thing that starts it going— that changes it 
from a lifeless, motionless mechanism to a pulsing, 
almost living thing. Of course, you can accomplish 
the same thing with a crank— but that belongs to the 
automobile stone age. A good battery starts the car 
every time you .step on the starter— and that’s the 
kind we sell here.

M CS P A D D E N S
ELECIRIC SHOP

■1

-

\

•i
n

THE HOME BEAUTIFUL
Let us figure with you on a beautiful Knglish 
type home, California or Spanish type.. It 
will cost you nothing to get our prices.

-E A S T T E IK IF IIE S IR E D -

SHAM BURGER

said.

Our old friend J. D. McDo m U  W- Former Com. W. E. Hatred inform- 
membered the Herald recently willl a  farm in the Union community. W e’ll 
renewal. He leldom ever goat aaor ad ua that he was now back on the 

hi.v time more than just a few  d lg l. bet he makes good as a farmer, too.

I
•I

- J .
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Lumber . N ^ g e r^ d

Standard, Monitor and l)eiii|ister Wmd; 
miiis. We handle OTerytlin^ the bdUer 
nscS“

•and-

will appreciate yonr husihess.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Brownfield -  -  Texas

LICHT*̂  POWER

A ll the power and ligtit you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant oxvned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

YOUR OWN POWER AND LIGHT PLANT

ROY M. HEROD
... Collector

W A N T E D
• ♦

We want yonr hundled hygeria, kaffir and 
feterita that contains lots of grain. No 
l^ht stuff wanted. Will pay from $7 to $8 
per ton accordii^ to qnanity. Highest 
market price paid for h eaM  maize and 
com.

KIMBLE MILLIING CO
— FORT WORTH, TEXAS— '

JNO. A. KING, Local Representative

ELECTRICAL HATCHERY
•» • »

All who have contracted us eĝ ĝ s get them 

to us when possible on

 ̂IO X DA V S A X D T  H I R .S DA Y S 

See the big machine when you come to town.

- i n  ns DO YOUR hatching-
—BUY YOUR CHIX FROM US—

“  C H I S H O L M ’S

A HOME INSTITUTION
t >

-F O R  HOME PE O PLE -
W hereyoH caiiibuym osteftheth ingsyow nepd  wiihoHt shopping around and at real 
money mlw, prices If you are not oar n 'r a C y , «n e  visit to this convenient
locatiars wii! make a  believer o f you. MM  F

10 !b. Spuds 
100 lb. Spuds 
10 lb Sugar 
5 lb Fancy Head Rice

II

.15
1.50
.64
.29

FORf; & BFANS
LARGE CAN $ '| 00
12 cans 1

V A N  CAM PS CHILI
No. 1 can __ _ 12c

No. 2 can M om iny.. . . 7c

PEACHES
GOLD BAR 
No. 2 V;; can 2 2 c

SORGHUM
PURE COUNTRY 
Gallon T

Pound

m  OUR FHiOT SPECIALS I  No. I W A LN U T S
I  or ALMONDS

4 lb. Raisins_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . 2 6 c
4 lb- Prunes, p k g _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
10 lb. box Peachi>:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.2

Biii.8 and Gold Coffee
146CUP & SAUCER 

3 lb. can

P I  A IT P ?
i  FJ !■ s.J t  , l ! i !  1 ft f f  U  ;

29c

. TOMATO SOUP
VAN CAMPS 
3 for ________________ £ :

Aiw

PRESERVES

Desert Gold Hcaey, ga l. . . .  J19

ICNG HORN CHEESE, lb . . . . . 33c

Pure Strawberry 
30 oz. jar, only. 47c

PICKLES
2Va gallon 
Keg _ 15S

UT BEANS, No. 2 can . .  . .  12c

No. 2 can PEAS_____ ______13c

All Vegetables Spedal 
— Today—

10 QT. GALVANIZED BUCKET 
8 QT. GALVANIZED BUCKET

25r GOOD HAND SAWS, each
19c SET o r  SIX WRENCHES

95c
99c

Wi: NEED YO UR  HATCHING EGGS, O i l  8 R 0 0 M R S . BEST PRICE YET.

COTTON SEED
PURE HALF AND HALF— One year from (Sunrerour G eorg ia ) seed germinatkm 94 per cent.

m BUSHEL-GIVE US YOUR ORDER NOW.
SILVER TOWN TIRES WILL GIVE YOU MORE MILES.

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENTS ARE BEHEK— DON'T BUY TILL YOU SEE THEM.

CHISHOLM’S II

scale investing power conservatively 
used, “to seek practical measures, to 
conserve health and prolong life—  
what have we better than that?” — 
Charles Evans Huphes.

Ernest Word, local manager of the 
Mafcnolia station, is now a regular 
rcade;*.

R. C. Whitmire, of Haskell, Texa.s, 
is ffettinjf the Herald one year com- 
plimentarj, of C. Sears.

M. Adams, manager of the local j Monday. 
Texas wholesale station, mailed us hia|

Earl -\lexander was down from 
Plainview last week looking after his 
interests here.

RUNAW AY COUPLE ARE ;
LOCATED A1 PORT A R TH U R ’

Word reached I»ist. ct Attorney 1 
• L. Price this week irom reliable 
Jsources that the fellow wliu ki<iir»nped j 
the .lowers girl here ahi at two or 
three months ago, had dts-'rted hi 
wjfc and was living with th< ''irl a~ 

^lan and wife at Port Arthur. T x::s.
I Mr. Price wired immediately t<> li.o 
sheriff’s department in that city ant. 
within three hours had a wire t*- f 
they were in the Port .Arthur . i 

'awaiting his disposition.
Sherift Mun. Telforil left Wedne;- 

day afternoon after the couple.

a s ,  OaS anIAUTO ACtESSOKIES
EXCL^Siy^ AGENTS FOR RACINE TIRES

(irLa.- îng rack coir/cnicntly locaited for 
grca.siMg,_^\vasliing an -̂ f̂oHs'&ing: cars.

HAHN’S SeM e  STATION
' .. I i
Americas greatest Harrei- Our miriake. It \\i",

<’<d. t'harles I.intlhergh. xffkil’jjjV  MOUnuHiity, the onlv .M

LINDY IS ENCAGED! graduate of

O. W. F’agala, Supt. of the Lorenzo 
schools was a business visitor to 
Brownfield Wednesday.

check for renewal, recently. Thanx!

W. W. Newsom, o f south route, was 

m pleasant caller at our sanctum.

“ To buttrei^ the home, to grive im
petus to thrift and the relief which 
comes with the assurance of protec
tion for dependents, to organize on a

C. L. (ireen ha.s mailed in his check 
for another year of his home town 
paper.

I It’s no use now girls. Lindbergh is i 
engaged! • j

I I ’hited .States’Ambassador to Mex
ico, Dwight W. M«»rrow and Mrs. Mor-

) t
row. Tuesflay announced the engage-

York and .Snsith
Chapin in the county.

CORRECTION. PLEASE

W th ^ lle g e .^

\  n . f t P r o f c A - Thompson of Cnion 
Saturday.

A few weeks ago we stated that'
■ *  i  r *  '  ■ i-:U * W «

the people o f the Forrester commun-'Qf TIm ’ 
nunt of their daughter. Anne .Spencer ity gathered the com crop for .Mrs. newjU.

it^W. R. McDuffie, cashier 
cTiational Bank for a r«-
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IHEKRAID
Brownfield. Texes

A. J. SHtfCKUN, E « l « r  sad 9»«p»

S«b*criali«a Ratos
In Terry end Tosknn CoeatiM
per year ___________________
Elsewhere in U. S. A.

t l . i »
914*

TKRRY C O U N T Y  H E R A L D

ASRAHAM LINCOLN

“Now he belongs to the ages,” 
Lpnttered Secretary Stanton, when the

Adrertisiag Ratos M  

Official of Terry

No matter how pretty the home/ 
if the surroundings are not well kept,‘‘{  
the whole effect is mined. Lerel «p  
und put out some trees, shrabs and
flowers.

The stingest man has been found. 
Ho paid his poll tax but said he would 
not pay the 28c state and county tax* 
v=, and this man did not live down in 
Erst Texas or .Arkansas either. R^Tl 
b:t he hasn’t less than five or.>six 
children to educate at public expeheei 
and would be the first to apply to his 
county for aid should misfortune 
overtake him.

-H-
We are no bugologist, but why is 

it we keep talking about deep freeaes 
to eradicate bugs and worms, when 
they make cotton in south Texas 
every year where it never freeaes. 
Also please explain why they have de- 
.'̂ tructive insects in the north adhere 
it gets 40 below and freezes four feet 
deep? Answer us that, as Jeff nys.

------H------
The Herald has recently received a 

copy of the 1929 Dallas News Ahnan- 
ac , complimentary of the A. H .’̂ Belo 
Co., in which was enclosed a letter! 
faying they hoped the Herald would 
fin<* it of value in our work. We can 
only say that their hopes are .more 
than realized, for it is of actual val> 
uc. When we want to get the “low 
down” on anything about Texas, our 
Dallas News Almanac is the fix^  
thinî  we think,of, and nine chances 
to ten we get all the information we 
want without trouble of hunting other 
rcfoi'cnce books. We sincerely thank 
the publishers for this volume of com* 
puted facts about Texas.

It would seem that it is no more 
possible for our national legi^ture  
cr state law-makers to meet without 
r. series of disejosures and mve^> 
gatidns. With these things in view, 
it would leave the impression on first 

.thought that our people are resdly 
deteriorating and hardly fit for self 
government when we hark to
the beginning of our government and 
find that we seldom heard of a de
frauding official. But the differ
ence is that our forefathers looked 
them out men of repute and mteg- 
r!ty to fill the trasted places in our 
government, whereas nowadays, the 
man with the most political puH gets 
the jobs it would seem. It is said 
that Abraham Lincoln appointed some 
01 his most bitter political enemies to 
places in his cabinet because ; they 
were men of high ideals and quali
fied to fill the offices to which he as
signed them. But them days seem to 
be gone forever.

------H------
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

spirit of Abraham Lincoln had 
4Mft its earthly abode. Probably the 
speaker himself, even in that moment 
of prophetic insight, failed to realize 
the great truth in these simple words.
, Today a statue of Abraham Lincoln 
occupies a prominent place before the | 
House of Parliament in England. One | 
of the greatest and most successful 
plasrs of recent times was w’ritten by 
an Englbhman— John Drinkwater—  
and devoted exclusively to certain 
phases of Abraham Lincoln’s career. 
Spanish thinkers, French historians, 
German scholars, and intellectual 
leaders everywhere unite today in 
veneratng Lincoln as one of the finest 

Feharaeters and one of the ablest men 
who ever trod the face of this earth, j 

Several thousand books have been j 
written devoted to his career, and yetj
within the past two years two new, 
great, Lincoln biographies have ap
peared and met with generous popu-j 
lar response. The American school- \ 
boy has Lincoln set before him as an 
example from the time when he first 
begins to read. The Chinese or Hin
du scholar studies the emancipator’s j 
career and finds it a great source of i 
inspiration. j

How may we account for the vast-1 
ness of this fame— the growth of this I 
Lincoln legend, if one would so term I 
it? His rise from a humble log cab j 
in in the prairie to the whitehouse 
may account for it in part. But there 
hdve been many other similar careers 
in our own country and in other lands. 
His humanitarian and tolerant atti 
tude toward the suffering and errors 
of common people accounts for it 
still more. But that is not the whole 
story either. The character of Lin 
coin is loved by ordinary folks every
where, but the ability and power of 
this same man is respected by states
men. t

He pot his bitter political oppo
nents in his cabinet, because of his 
high regard for their ability. He 
heeded their advice in all matters and 
then decided everything for hmself. 
He hated war, but he led his nation 
into war for the preservation of a 
principle for the sake of temporary 
advantage. He was always sympa
thetic toward the weak and afflicted, 
but powerful to the strong and arro
gant. He was both a kindly man and 
a heroic figure*—a rare combination 
in the entire history of the world.

The Lincoln legend may well be 
preserved, and even embellished for 
succeeding generations, for nowhere 
may there be found a better ideal of 
statsmanship.— Wilson Pointer.

INMEMORIUM

Thu apace ia reapectfully dedicated 
to the memory of

M. V. Brownfield
Who in the early pioneer days was the founder 

and firat president of this institution.

DR. W . A. FLETCHER
Physician and Surgeon 

— Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat—  
Glasses Fitted Accurately

BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM  
PHONE 15

BROVV.VFIELD LAUNDRY  
COM PANY  

PHONE 104
Your Businesit Appreciated

r. L. Treadaway Lester Treadaway

DRS. TR EAD AW A Y  & SON

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK  
Browmfield, Texas

ED W OOD
Dental Surgeon

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

JOE J. M cGOW AN
Attorney-at-law

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texa

FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING  
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 25 Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield. Texas

trials with British procedure, 
last twenty years about one

In the costs; subject, however, to the rights 
ofmurder'®^ the plaintiff for any other or fur- 

!ther taxes on or against said property 
defendant in three has been found included herein, and
be insane, but the difference is that]the right of redemption, the defend-
the insane murderer is incarcerated i«nt or any person having an interest

therein, to redeem Ine said property, 
I or their intere^l therein, at any timefor life. If he recovers from his in

sanity he is still in jail on the healthy ; . . .
theory that, having got out of head from the date of .sale
and out of hand at once on a former 
occasion, he mght have a relapse.

What happens to insane murderers 
ip England happens swiftly, surely 
and without much argument. The 
result is that sane men pretty general-! 
ly refrain from homicide. And hocus- 
pocus insanity pleas are not popular. | 
They do not fare well. “Something; 
ir wrong” is Mr. MacKaye’s judgment | 
of American jurisprudence in regard j 
to this matter. He is right about it. | 
The law is crazier than the defend-1 

ant.— Dallas News.

by paying double the amount paid for 
.said property, an*l subject to any oth

er and further rights the defendant 
or anyone interested therein, may be 
entitled to, under th provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by me to 
^tisfy the above described judgment, 
together with interest, penalties and 
costs of suit, and the proceeds of said 
sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, 
to be applied as the law directs.

J. M. Telford, Sheriff 
Terry County, Texas.

Dated at Brownfield, Texas, this 
2nd day of February 1929 .

WHO’S INSANE NOW?

Wife: “I just bought a tot of 
Shakespeare.”

Husband (angrily): 
times have I told you 
those foreign tires?”

’How ~ many 
not to buy

"Hamlett lived too soon,” says Mil- 
ton MacKaye in an article on insanity 
as a legal fiction, writting in a recent 
issue of the Outlook and Independent. 
He means of course, that Hamlet 
could have had a lawyer and an insane 
plea. Mr. MacKaye remarks;

For the defense council it would 
have been as simple an assignment as 
bribing a District of Columbia juror. 
Hamlet up for murder? Two pages 
of soliloquy would have provided a 
dozen alienists wth enough material 
for a dozen diagnoses. They might 
not have agreed about an>'thing else 
but you may be sure they would have 
agreed that this fellow Hamlet was 
suffering from a mental aberration. 
The verdict is self-evident. Not 
guilty because of insanity. Head
lines, handshakes and a vaudeville 
contract.

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Tei^'.

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
by order of a judgment decree of the 
106th District Court of Terry Coun
ty, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court. I 
on the 27th day o f December A. D. 
1928, in a certain suit No. 996, where- j 
in the Brownfield Independent School 
District is Plaintiff and B. W. Stin
son. defendant, in favor of the the 
said plaintiff, foi the sum of One 
Hundred Forty and 97-100 dollars for 
School Taxes, interest, penalty and 
costs, with interest on said sum at the 
rate of six per cent per annum from 
date fixed by said judgment, togeth
er with all costa of suit, that being 
the amount of said judgment render
ed in favor of said plaintiff by the 
said 106th District Court of Terry 
County on the 6th day of March A. D. 
1928, and to me directed and deliver
ed as Sheriff of said Terry County, I 
have seized, levied upon, and will, on 
the first Tuesday in March A. D. 
,1929. the same being the 5th day of | 
said month, at the Court House door i 
of said Terry County, in the City of j 
Brownfield between the hours of 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on

HATCHERY NOW GOING
Lei US have your business. W e give constant at
tention to our hatchery and can please you. The 
following will be our sale prices:

Heavy Chickens, 500 up. . . . . . . . $15.00
Heavy Chickens, 100 to 500. . . . . .  16.00
Leghorns, 500 up_ _ _ _ _ _ __  ILOO
Leghorns, 100 to 500. . . . .   13.00
Assorted broilers, each. . . . . . . . . .  14c

Custom Hatching $3.50 per tray of from 112 to 120 eggs

BROWNFIELD HATCHERY
Bob Holgate. Prop. Brownfield, Texas

"Pim ps lS"/iiA>rcW aU r 
in  th e L i f t e r  W m ds

said day, proceed to sell for ca.«h to 
Mr. MacKaye proceeds in similar;the highest bidder all the right, title

vein, contrasting American farcical

#
and interest of said defendant in and 
to the following described real es
tate, levied upon as the property of j

1
lUEIIETHDtrSAWIUIIIERrSAWAYW

- i f  Yon Have Bie Will—  
in  Show Yon The Way!

said defendant, the same lying and I 
I being situated in the County of Terry 
and State of Texas, to-wit: 69 by 
160 feet out of the North part of 
Lot 1 Block 4 East Addition to the 

iTown of Brownfield, Terry County,
I Texas, or, upon the written request 
!of said defendant or his attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to satisfy 
said judgment, interest, penalties and

You haw  rantad laag 
through my loauiag 
homa lika paying

1̂ 1. By your oaTinga, and
oum your

C  R. RAM BO
Bondad Abolraclar af Land Titlaa in and for Tarry 

.County, Tasaa. Loana and Inaurance.

- N E A L ’ S -
E W E L E R S—

Watch Makars, Jaaralry Rapairiag 
Eagraviag

We specialize in white gold, 
fine platinum work and

Mooilii^
AT ALE.XANDER DRUG STORE

WINDMILL
ip H E  DEMPSTER No. 12 Anmi-

I X  Oiled Windmill is quipped with 
famous Timken Bearings that add 
durability, compactness and as
sures easy running. That’s why 
it starts and actually pumpa in tba 
lighter winds. Has oil-but-once-R-, 
year principle. Starts easier—runa . 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut g em  ma 
continuously in bath-of oil

See DEMPSTER Windmnia and oUmr 
DEMPSTER farm equipment at loo* 
dealers. If dealer la not supplied, writs
ua for fall particulars.

DEMPSTER M ILL M P a  O a  
AMAXIU.O.-reXAS.

FOR SALE BY—

aCERO SMITH UMBER COi

Internal Medicine and Surgery 
Phones: Res. 18 Office 38

State Bank Building 
Brownfield, Texas

G. W . GRAVES, M. D.'
Physician and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D. 
General Medicine 

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone 161 Brownfield, Texu

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D e n t i s t

Phone 184 State Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow-, Texas

S E E
MARIE BELL 

MARCELLING AND FINGER  
WAVING  

50 CENTS EACH  
At her home. Telephone No. 164

J. T. A U B U R G  
— WATCHMAKER—  

Located at Heater Drag Store
AH work guaranteed to 

please you.

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM

And
LUBBOCK

SANITARIUM  C U N IC

X

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Svgcey had CoaaaHatioas

DR. J. T.I HUTCHINSON
Eye. Bar, Nsae aad Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of CkUdren
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Gcaeral Medicine
DR. F. B. M ALONE

Eye, Ear, Nose aad Threat
DR. J. H. STILES

Surgery aad Physiethcrapy
DR. L. P. SMITH

(acaeral MedieiBe
DR. H. C. M AXW ELL

Gcaeral Medicine
DR. J. R. ANDERSON

X-Ray aad Laboratory
C. E. H UNT

Manager

A chartered Traiiung School 
for Nurses is conducted in con- 
nectlaii urith the Sanitarium.

SW AR T OPTICAL CO.

Eyoe Toetod, lea- 
SOS gfsand, glasses
fitted, ItlS Broad
way.

TORiC LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4t& 
Thors, each mo.

C. B. Quante, Com. 
O. Kenne, Adj.

Browahetd Lodge Na
SW, 1. O. O. F.

night iu tho 
siting Brolh-

Mcett every Tuesday 
tod Pcllos's Hatl \ 
r* Welcome

Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G.
L, A Greenfield, Sec.

W O O D M A N  CIRCLE
Beawafield Grove No. 462

Kccto the first^.4«rtl TKTrT T h u n S f "  
■Ighta in eacTTinonth » t  tK- rx-ia *»-• 

Hall at

TUTrT T h u r a S ^  A
ch month at the Odd Pel I
7 o’clock. I

Brawaficld Lodge 
No. 903, A.F. A  A.M.

Meets 2nd M o^J^  

night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

I
r

H. R. Winston, W. M. 
M. J. Craig, Secretary.

I
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NOTICE TO THE 
AUTOMOBILE P U k iC

W e invite you to come to see our new line of

-SPECIAL AUTO MACHINERY-
LARGE VALVE  FACING MACHINE turning lath

large enough to put steel gears on your present
fly wheel.

ELECTRIC TESTING MACHINE to locate all 
electrical trouble.

your

BATTERIES with OUR own GUARANTEE for 12
months service.

— Ail Phillips Products Are Better—

HARRIS MOTOR CO
PHONE 1-5-7

[ Chock Hamilion was in week 
scIlinK out u fat porker anti stniif 
k'ood old coUMlrj' sausage. V«>u can
depend on Chock having sometning tô * 
sell.

J. 1). Howard o f the Needinore com
munity dropped in Saturday and had 
U.S send him the Herald out on route»

' one, Meadttw.

R. W. .Scales of south route, 
loll busine.s.s, Monday.

was in

SHERIFF’S SALE

COOD FOOD W E U  SERVED
For a cozy, comfortable place, with piping hot. de

licious things to eat and a quick, courteous service, 
our dining room invites you to visit us often through 
the new year. W e are taking particular pains to see 
that our 1929 friends are made happy as po.s.sibIe.

AMERI CAN CAFE

V

BRING YOUR CAR IN AND 
LET US OVERHAE IT

W e make such a difference to the improvement 
of your car that it takes an expert to realize the 
difference in a new one so far as the motor is 
concerned.

V

Then use QUAKER STATE OIL sold at
BRICK GARAGE

Phone 118

I The Suite of Texa- ,̂
.County of Tony.

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
' ny order of a judgment decree of the 
106th District Court of Terry Coun
ty, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court 

•on the 27th «lay «<f December A. D. ; 
11928, in a certain suit No. 1014,' 
wherein The Brownfiehl Independent 

I School District is Plaintiff and C. L. • 
Brown is defendant, in favor of the 

[said plaintiff, for the sum of one 
hundred nine and 71-100 dollars for 
School Taxes, interest, penalty and 
costs, with interest on said sum at the | 

■ rate of six per cent per annum from I date fixed by .said judgment, together 
jwith all costs of suit, that being the 
iamount of .said judgment rendered in 
favor of .saiil plaintiff by the said 
106th District Court o f Terry Coun
ty, on the 6th day o f February A. D. 
1928, ami to me directed and deliver
ed a.s Sheriff of said Terry County, I 
have seized, le\Ted upon, and will, on 
the first Tuesday in March A. D. 1929 
the same being the 5th day of said 

I month, at the Court House door of i 
isaid Terry County, in the City o f! 
Brownfielt! between the hours of 10 

I o’clock A. M. ami 1 o’cl<H-k P. M. on 
said <lay, pruc<-e<l to sell for cash to | 
the higiic.-it bidder all the right, title 
and interest of saitl ilefcndunt in and 
to the following described real estate, 
levied upon as the property o f .said 
defendant, the same lying and being 
situated in the County of Terry and 
State of Texas, t<»-wit:

Lots Nos. 1. 2 and 3 in UliK’k 55 
Original Town of Brownfield in Ter
ry County, Texas or upon the written 

\ i request of said defendant or his at- 
, torney, a sufficient, portion thereof | 

'to satisfy said judgment, intere.st, 
{penalties ami costs; .subject, however,

I Ho the rights of the plaintiff for any 
other <.r further taxes on or against 
said property that may not be inelud- 
ed herein, and the right of redem|>- 
tion, tht defemiant or any jkmsoii 
having an interest therein, to redeem 

,t)ic said propirty, or their intere.st 
therein, at any time within two years 
from the date o f sale by paying 
double the amount paid for said 
property, and subject to any other 
and furth<*r rights the defemiant or 
anyone interesleil therein, may be en
titled to, u'*der the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to satisfy 
the above de.-cribed judgment, to
gether with 'ntcrest, penalties and 
cost.s ol ^uit, and the proceeds of said 
'-ale to be apnlietl to the satisfaction 
triereoi, and the remainder, if any, to 
he applied as the law directs.

.M. Telford. Sheriff 
Terry County, Texas.

1 Date«! at Brownfiehl, Texas, this 
2nd day of February 1929.

I '

The Modern Graces
. a 
an

-There is no Substitute for Experience

.\ |.\CKI'/r IC.XSIC.M 15LIC fur sjHvrts wear . 
coal cMiseinlik* with printed frock for street . . 
afternoon frock fcatiirinj; the newest details . . . 
these are e.-'.-'entials to the well-])lanned sprinj,;; 
w ardrohe. < >nr c<dleot ions o f  charming new styles 
are very coniplvte and very chic. J^eplicas o f  Paris 
.successes ail ' licre . . . new in fabric, line and 
cohir. .'swatlied hiphne.> . . tiny pleats . . hows 
. . . new iiiterj)reiaiioii> o f the cape collar . . flar- 
e.s . . . are ."oine o f  the most authentic details, pre- 
‘̂ ented in canton crepe, flat orei>e, satin, j^eorg^ette, 
chiffons. t\\ ee(K. Let it" assist in planning the 
spring waialrohe o f  yoiir dreams.

I
Is

Collins Dry Goods
“W liere The h'litire I'amilv hinds Its Wants »»

I
J. R. Burnett, who has been mak-1 session, 

ling out tax receipts for the county)
■ yet.' The place is perodically raided 
land as often the dives open up in the

THE RADIO BUG

for the past several weeks, handed in j Prof. J. L. Toole of the south route {same old place, 
the coin last week for another year | was in one day this week and paid the! 
of our good religious weekly. : Herald a short eall in order to get on j

_________________  |th»‘ right side <»f uur subscription led-

N. R. Butcher, of mute one. put | teaching this j:e?r.
hs subscription up another notch re- i ---------------- •
ccntly. Indicated that he would soon I M. R. Hemler writes in to renew; and soni« fly swatters.” __Life.
be headed toward his 1929 crop. He {for his Herald from his home at. Ma-i

!gum. la., and stated that if we were 
I having a sand storm that day we had

Do you carry B-eliminator* .’”
Np, Hr; but we have roach jiowdor

changed his address
He

t«» south route.

nothing on him. for the fog was ^  
thick there that day that he could aJ- 
inort slice it like a big watermelon.

ePACE SETTER:
since the days of the  

firstAutomobile

Clyde Gross has ju.st returned from 
Fort Worth where he attemled I he 
regional convention o f F'rigidaire 
dt ,;l<i.<. Clyde reported a huge time, 
and raid they were entertaimui with .lack Bailey ami dad were up from 

jsome «.i the best talent the N’ew York Wink, Texas over the week end visit- 
stage affords. The convention c x-j iiig home folks. They state that while 

• penses wt re said to run into the thous-• the big rush has somewhat let up, 
,ands of dollars each hour it was inh iu ri is still lots going on in Wink

M
H EUM ALAX
EUEVES
HEUMATISM

LidiBAGO, a pronouced form 
rheuBUtlni ean be relieved in ‘2 
3 days with RHEUMALAX, as 
reaches the cause and renmves 
sure and certain or costs you notn- 
ing. Sold and guaranteed by .\1ox- 
andar. '

of
lo
it
it

V Back in 1899 Conoco Gasoline propelled 
the one cylinder "horseless carriages”  
which were the sensation o f the day.
In spanning the years to the days of high com* 
ptession ct^ines, Conoco has kept ahead of actual 
motor fuel requirements. Today Conoco, the 
Triple Test Geroltnc, is the fuel in greatest demand 
fer quick starting'—enappy pickup, and extra 
poarcr and mileage.

}  j t i M P i a n i J P m H P B B B f f P P f f P r a i a w K i n i j i r i n r M y n n n n n n r i n c t B

!i

THE
MOTOR FUEL

*  I  Starting 
^Acceleration 
3Power and 

M ileage

MAGNOLIA ANTI-KNOCK ^tSOLINE

!|

l!i

IS A RED GACOLINE, but all red gasdii 
kncric. Look for the SIGN form the 
Throv7h Now Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkn! 
stretch fuiing vacations trails into adven 

ways n«: i* with a helpful, friendly ^el 
lia Ant '-Kncck for high-compresaion 
lia Gaso'f : c. th'' all-service fuel for atmoak 
courteous personal service and convienpi^

Retail Stores: QUALITY. Sf. \P *Y, EVERYBODY’S A N p C k lS H O L M  BROTHERS.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUIdCOMPANY
PHONE NO. 10. TOM M AY, Agent

mmaaoRA

-
‘ t?4
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A Battle Creek, physician says, “Con
stipation is more responsible for misery 
than any other cause.” But immediate 
relief has been found. Rexall Order
lieŝ  work naturally and form no habit.

Box of Sixty—50 cents
A sure, g êntle j laxative in a pleasant 
form. One at Night, Next Day Bright, 

s .
Sold exclusively at—

A im M D R  W  SIWtE
• I

r**..

NEEDMORE NEWS

I

(Ueiayed)
1 The Reverend Watson of Levellaiul 
I filled the pulpit here at both the 
I morning and afternoon services. Many 
[were pleased with the forceful and 
direct nMtbod which he employed. 
Tilt attendance was above the usual 
each time.

THE STEADY fUBfCRIBER

How dear to the heart i| the $teady 
Subscriber, 
each year;

Who pays in advance at the firSt of 
»iuite gladly,

.And caStS round the office a halo of 
cheer.

jHe never SayS "Stop it, I can not 
I afford it.”
Nor. " I ’m getting more paperS now 

than 1 can read,”
But always SayS “Send it, the fani- 

I ily likeS it;
Little Lorene', Bennett who broke fact we all fin«l it the thing that 

her arm a fortnight ago has been re-' »ce«l.”
ported better. . How welcome hiS letter whene’r it

, comeS to uS,
How it make.S our heart throb, how it 

I makeS our eyeS ilance.
We outwardly thank him, we inward- 

! ly bleSS him.
The Steady Subscriber w’ho payl in

I advance.
— PortaleS Valley Newf.

The Needmer^ basketeers led their 
friendly rivals ̂ of Challis a close race 
last Friday afternoon. After play
ing an extraî  five minute period the 
boys nosed their way to the front with 
a two point lead. The Challis girls  ̂
were not so fortunate as their speedy i 
brothers, yet we must say that all in 
all theirs was an interesting contest, j 
The Needmorites say that the spelling 
bee will give them more work but no 
more pleasure than the ball games.

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5 ^  
par cent intarast, and 34 years and 
■ix months time on them. For parti 
cttlars, see C. R. Rambo.

WANTED: Maize heads, ear corn and 
any kind bnndlcf feed to grind.—  
Bowers Bros. 1 C-tfc

BUNCH good grade jersey heifers 
and cows for sale; all heavy springers. 
See Howell A Lovelace.

r a a  ----------------- ---------------

C O A l
Now is the time to stock 

your coal bin for the Win

er while our stock is 

large. 'We have the very 
best of both lump and 

nut coal.‘

Plione 158 for prompt 
delivery.

BROWNFIEU) COAL CO

M. R. ShaWj of south route, was 
among the shoppers here last week 

lend.
_____________________ I

IMPRESSIONS

A corporation may spread itself 
over the whole wbrld, may employ one 
hundred thousand men,— yet the aver
age person win form his judgment of 
the corporation through his contact 
witli one individual. If this person is 
rude or inefficient, it will require a 
lot of courtesy and efficiency to over
come the bad ' impression. Every 
member of an organization, who, in 
any capacity, comes in contact with 
the public, is a salesman; the impress
ion he makes is an advertisement, 
good or bad.— From the Metropolitan 
Press.

I Mrs. A. A. Sawyer paid the Herald 
I a pleasant call recently.

NOTICE TO THE GENERAL  
PUBLIC

WANTED: Maize heads, ear corn and 
any kind bundle feed to grind.—  
Bowers Bros. 16-tfc

FARM WANTED— Want to hear 
from owner having good Texas farm 
for sale. If bargain, send price and 
description. F. B. P., Box 49S, 01- 
ney, III. 26c

“I’m a chip off’n the old block, ain’t 
I pa?”

”Yfs, my son.”
“Then if you are the head of the 

family, as ma says, you must be a 
block head.”

Brownfield Independent School 
District tax-collector, J. F. Winston, 
has our thanks for a renewaL

I Postal Clerk, L. A. Greenfield got 
lon the right side of our subscription 
■lodger recently.

The State of Texas,
County of Terry.

The Commissioners Court of Terry 
County, Texas, has ordered me as 
Sheriff of Terry County, Texas, to 
destroy all prairie dogs found on land 
.situated in 'Terry County, Texas, after 
the 20th day of February A. D. 1929.

The Court has 6,000 pounds of 
grain on sale at the County Clerk’s 
office for 6 cents per pound that has 
been mxed and prepared by a Feder
al man and you can get your poison 
there.

Notice is hereby given that if any 
dogs are found on any land in Terry 
C.ounty, Texas, after February 20th, 
1929 I shall immediately proceed to 
destroy said prairie dogs by the use 
of practical and economical method.-* 
in general u.se. I shall report my 
action, together with a sworn itemized 
bill of expense to the first term of 
the Commissioners Court of said 
county, and it found correct, and 
reasonable, shall allow the same, and 
by its ordci duly entered, assess sai<! 
amount against said owner and enter 
same as a lien against his land, as 
provided by .Article 191 Revised civil 
statutes of Texas. 1925.

Given under my hand, at Brown
field, Texas, this the 4th dav of Feb
ruary A. 1). 1929.

.1. M. Telford.
26c .‘sheriff, Terry County, Texas.

FOR SALE— Purebred Rhode Is
land Red eggs, Owen strain. M. E. 
Spear. 26c

STRAYED? ''pid 'dark bay horse, 
1100 lbs; sharp'Xtrdlght’ l^ars; scar in' 
bend of one hind leg; possibly making 
way back to Johnson community. 
Notify W. B. Ray, Meadow. 26pd.

HIGH GRADF. COTTON SEED—  
Carefully selected well ntature^ re
cleaned from cotton which made^from 
*2 to 1 bales per acre. 0£ the 
Western Wonder variety. Not bad 
to fall out. 40'^ and better! lint, 
good staple, matures two week4 earl
ier than any cotton grown in thq Elast 
or .South. Free from insects. R̂̂ rite 
Hall County Seed Co., Memphis^ Tex
as, for prices and information. * 26c.

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambu • 
ger, City. 4-2 ..

y t

CHICKEN CHOWDER will ma c 
your hens lay more eggs at lessee t. y  
— See Bowers Brothers. « '; .*•

FOR SALE or trade, cash or cred
it— Master Six Sport Model Buick 
roadster; nearly good as new. Worth 
the money! See Dock Powell. 25tfc

SAVE RENT: Houses built ot ' .• 
stallment plan. See C. D. Sham« - . 
ger. City. ^ __________________ 4- -e :

S L L l -

OMcKt ard Wl/i'i •
, •••d RlUSiC HOBSk1r«a«. l.ztasti-.n* 
Ma-v. iXcslCTtiA& tK  :

L-and )?OOK OF* OtD T l'' *
dbe7rrv?*<<.ld ik i*i"06  SAdAiliEi /

FOR SALE: 
cubator, good 
Box .3.3, city.

240 egg capacity i ^  
condition. Addi: 

24t<

For Sale-^—One brooder stove, .500 
capacity. See M. Bj-ttpear. - 26c.

FOR SALE: Good white orpin 
ton Cockrells, your choice for $2.0" 
See Vernon Bell. ' 24t.''

TWO FAltlliS for rent; 110 acres 
in cultivation-on each place. Write 
or see Joe Yendrick, 5 miles north-1 
east Loop, Texas. 26p. I

WANTED— f or 2*good milk cows, i 
1 '-s miles south Brownfield, see S. C .' 
White. i . ' 26p|

FOR LEASE, oil and gas, the east i 
one-half section 436, Block “D” Cer-* 
tificate 391, John H. Gibson original 
grantee, located in Yoakum County, 
Texas. Make m« often Fred Moeller, 
Box 727, Abilene^ Texas.' . 30c.

FOP. RENT: A 250 acre farm; H '  * 
acren to cotton, balance youz eh<.i< 
of feeds. Gus Pollard 16 miles tout 
west Brownfield on South Route.

26p- ,

LO.ST reinforced shell frame spe 
tacles, uliex lense. Return to Mr ; 
J. L. Randal at Hunter Drug an< 
ceive reward. * • .

FOR SALE— Good 1927 y  , 
Ford Roadster. Aho good two Z . i 
trailer. Tom Glover, at A k l  
Drug. ^ {

niture and Home
? I » r

I
II

Within The Reach of A ll— Use -Your Credit

»

A Aree libn  Siiiite 
$10.90 fk)wiM(6.09nMth

Enjoy the things that yon need in your home, while 
you pay for them. We hate a wonderful plan to 
enable the people of Brownfield and Ae surround
ing trade territory, and Ais applies to the farmer 
as well as the man or woman in bn Aiess or those 
who work on a salary— to,buy household eqmp- 
ment on a very fiberal payment plan. Inves%ate 
this plan at once. .
This is an age where tlie'pertoii with a RMsdkrate income 

can have use and enjoy the luxuries of life, as well as the rich.

If you need a Rhdib,’ Li^ittt|''Rooin‘'Sliite, Bedroom Suite, Stove,

Kitchen Cabinet, or aujfthang in household equipment you can 

buy it now with a' Y^fy iihtalT ĥjftiliO'nt down and a small pay

ment by the weeic or' montli. ' ^oitne in and let us explain this

1 . *f "K A 11 *I B '

' r ------------------------------------  -----------------
Perfection SU^et— $10 down and $S each month

i Kitchen Cs^hiets—$5 down and $4 each month

— The famous Crosley Radio, electric tjrpe—

— $15.00 down and $10.00 each month—
I
I Breakfast Room Suites— $5 down and $5 each month.

! ̂
J

'i «
4

i
r

!• » *
i

; <? J
^  1 «•

A -

A three pieiitf snilrnpliolslevcd in Jacqnred

1

<•4

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
-^425.00 down and $15.00 pm’ month—

kmfSm wmm veneer lomr piece 
Bed lo o m  Suite

10.00 each monA—
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H^ginbolhani-tartlett Company

Let This Lister 
Save You Money!

Jofm Deere No. 6M 
Two-Row Lister

I!
I ’

Here is the lister you will want 
this year. It will cut your labor 
coats almost in half and do your 
planting quicker and better than 
ever before. You’ll be convinced 
if you come in and see its many 
features.

With the No. 668 one man and 
six horses can do as much work 
ns two men do with two one-row 
listers and eight horses—saving 
the cost of one man and two horses 
every day.

The No. 668 is equipped with

genuine John Deere bottoms— 
that means long life, good work, 
and clean scouring.

The famous John Deere “ 999’* 
corn drop and the John Deere saw
tooth cotton picker wheel insure 
accuracy; no skips or misses to 
cause losses.

The rows you plant will l>e ex
actly parallel, making them easy 
to follow later with a two-row 
cultivator. You can quickly ad
just row spacing to 36, 38. 40, or 
42 inches.

W « will be clad to allow you tha John 
Deere No. S6S any time.

Brownfield Hardware Co.
Hardware, Furniture and 

Undertaking

fAt this Store You Get Q U A L I T Y  AMm S E R V I ^

Ohio Fanner Heard 
From Second Hme

crops.
1 cannot see why p«itatoc.s would 

1 not be a profitable crop in y»*ur sandy 
I land. You must plow deep, but would

SOME INTERESTING HAP
PENINGS IN TOM ROSS’ LIFE

SF.AflRAV’ ES, Feb. <>.— The news 
of f  '' fate of Tom Ross, who tt.uk 
his own life after killing M. ('. How 
ard. It i'(man on a cattle ranch near

cars, I used a lister and listed as j advise too much now soil at first 
deep as possible between the rows of i plowing. By plantyig early could have 
growng corn with one mule ahead of . parly crop and also a fall crop. I
the other and followed up with a one|have had good s'ucces.s-with thorn in Harve, .^lontana, la.-t .' îirnlay ni;r!;i 

[horse drill planter, to plant second Ohio, Oklahoma and old Mexico. I i brings I .ick many memories ainoiig
sometimer, used oats as a mulch forjtho old oil!/; n.s of Sergraves ami v.t.s 
the late potatoes, planting from June [the prineiral topic <lisc;is.se«l on thi

' crop. The first crop is gathered on a
The following is another letter from ^agon  when the second is from one

F. F. Shriber of Akron, Ohio concern-' ,5  inches. Cut old corn stalks
ing his farming operations in old and place between rows o f new crop. 
Mexico, but we are o f the opnion that Pdlow  with disc cultivator until

1st to ir>th. Don't cover too deep. 
an<l work your ground to your plants 
as they grow, as the new potato forms

-A

m,

X -
I
I'
\

it would be no more possible to raiM'g^nnnd |s level. Sometimes the third'about the see<l you sow- 
two crops o f corn on some land in | crop could be made the same w’ay.
Terry county than in Ohio, for we are | Don’t know about Terry county, 
possibly 1,800 miles north of the por-, w ith cotton I prepared as corn with 
lion of Mexico he fArmcd in. Thflt is ]^vel cultivation, 
a semi-tropical country and this the!
north temperate. His letter follows: j a^^ay from your cotton rows as close! form

streets tods-y.
The stori* s l Id «!ate back to win 11 

Ross was a bo" ;',ml came from
There is aissippi to Wilhaig< • county, Texa.-. to

wrong-ami right way to cut sce<l po-[g<i to work on tl.«- Waggoner c;;tlk-

‘ In answer to my article in the Ijas you can. Cut old stalks and place 
Herald of January 18th, ult, I have ijn farrow. I used a disc cultivator 
been asked to give my plan of plant-[until the ground was level. I could

tatoes. I alway.s pick medium sized 1 ranch.
potatoes, and slice from root «-:id to Negro i» Ku-der-d

Pick cotton, take; sprout cml instead 01 ( ro.';s-wa\ s. asj Some years later a -v-rr.i v. a
mure uni- jdored and the blame setm. -1 to be « 

in Ros.s”  direction. .As a b. v
a nine inch plow and cut your ground | you will have hotter and

ujr-

potatues in size. .in<>

^ I

I
A

-Jt

>

ing and the care of crops. First, I 
“ »r«uld advise early and deep plowing, 

mixing the top with the bottom soil 
in order to retain moisture for your 
growing crops. For corn I get the 
best seed possible, and I prefer the 
90 day variety. When the corn is 
young I  cultivate very deep as the 
roots soon begn to fill the furrow, and 
extend from one row to the other. As 
it advances I avoid deep cultivation, 
but plow shallow to retain a dust 

' mulch to hold moisture after each 

rain, v^hen the com gets in roasting

grow as much cotton as the first crop 
as it would grow right off. I raised 
two crops o f peanuts the same way, 
and two crops of sweet potatoes with 
only one planting. - Rather have level 
cultivation on all crops. Must keep 
free from weeds and grass to handle 
one or more crops. Two men can 
cut five acres of fodder per day. I 
used it for mulch, dependetj on natur
al rainfall and used no fertilizer. I 
never* made a failure while there, but 
you must study your ground and

If there is anything you <ln not un- easily influenced, he got into «1 
derstand about this letter. I will try j pany and took up with Die D- ’

who had been sheriff of Bavl -r lo jn  
|ty, and was charged with in ’ zk 
I ment of county funds. They . t'*

to explain it.”

License for the maniage of Mr.!
Geo. Southerlaml and Miss Lois Cox. i

across the Oklahoma lino from '

w-ar. also obtained 
noon.

.‘'aturdav after-'
on, where h'rederick now stands. ;.n

Our drayman friend, 
made us smile with a 
cently. ; -

A. R. Smith ’ 
renewal re-

where later the “ dugout fight”  toi k 
j l)lace one winter night in 18‘J4. Beck-
j
jam was shot and fell hack in the snow
lying in Ross’ arms.

Ross came to Gaines county about 
1000 and went to work on the J.

Politeness is like an air cushion,
There may be nothing to it. but it Scagraves, at which time Cha.-;. Toms, 
cases-the-jolts wonderfully. shenff from Stanton, 'and Texa.-;

Ranger Captan Tex Rogers attempted 
to arrest Ro.ss for alleged robbery o f 
a grocery store at Altus, Oklahoma,.^ 
some lime before.

Toms introduced Rogers to Ro4b, 
then Ross took Rogers by the hand, 
pulled him from his horse and rode 
away while Rogers and Tom fired at 
him. The story is also told that Ross 
shot the bridle reins from Roger’s 
horse.

.About this time Ross married Trixie 
Hanlin, a young West Texas cowgirL^ 
Ross then left for the Dakotas and 
made a trip to South .America, return- 
in 1001.

He returned, went to w-ork as a 
cowboy on the Triangle ranch, where 
Seagraves now stands. His case was 
thrown out and he settled dow » M  
a peaceable citizen, accumulatiag 
nine sectons o f land and stocking it 
with cattle.

He built up a good reputation and 
credit and made many friends, . WM 
k.i ' to hi.s friends and helped 1 the 

•vior. .A baby girl was born into the 
!'■ me.

Hilo Hoss was in a hospital a|
Lubhi.,*' in I02J he was indicted for
cattle theft. A few weeks later IM

«
and .Milt Good shot to death, 
AsstK-iation Inspectors, Allisoa.- 
Robertson in a hotel at Sei 
They were tried and received' 
sentences. About u year lateRjf̂
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Hudgens & Knight
“THE DEPENDABLE STORE”

Si’E iA lS  FOR FRIDAY AND SATDRMY, FRBRUARt I5th anl 16th.

Brick Chill per lb. 23c
Bologna Sausage per lb 23c
Cheese per lb 28c
Rex Bacon per lb 28c j
Na= 2 Tomatoes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ !0c No. 2 Standard Com_ _ _ _ 12c 1
Fresh Vegetables, per bunch_ _ _  9c S oz. Macaroni, packi^e.. _ _ _ _ 7c 1
Gallon Oing Peaches_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 48c Gallon Apricots. . . . . . . . . . . . .  54c 1
3 lb. biickel Concho Coffee___ 1.27 No. 2 grated Pineapple__ _ _ _ _ 20c

HARDWARE Al
DEPAR'

ND FRRHITI 
FMENT

IRE

12 QT GALVANIZED BbClSET ................................... . 1?C
SALAD BOWLS-----------------------

•
.......... Z l c

12 FT WHITE SISAL TIE ^OPES* Vz inch size_ _ _

14 OT WHITE ENAMEL DISH PAN - - - -  5 5 c
HANDSAW* general use.. .

SET OF 6 FITZALL WRENCHES------------------------------ -  -  6 9 c
CHICKEN BROODERS* l® 500 capadly- - - - - - - - - - 1150* ♦ A > » . ,
Now is the time to buy a Separator and Incubator. Trms if dedred.. 
two-row planter—only 1-3 down in cash and balance on Fall time..

Boy a new

r ■« r'- ■.

and ' Good . overpowered the pri.'on 
guards and, escaped. Good was soon 
aftemarda recaptored, but Ross suc
ceeded in evnding the officers.

Today Mrs. Roes is a little, grey
headed, pleasant appearing woman, 
living yafMi her father, Frank Her 
dineat Knowles, N. M. The daughter 
ie now Mrs. • Iter man Culp livirur lu 
M<4iinient, New Mexico. It is ox- 
peedad th^ Ross’ remains -will ha 
s h l ^ ^  to be.buried at Loviug- 
ton, New^Mexico.

MARRIED

. Mr. Lonnie Rutherford and Mis.-i 
Clee Bdwards obtained license last 
Satanky afternoon and applied at 
tlM Mirthodist parsonage where Rev. 
,1L ,W. Dodson said the words that 

•liad them for life.

The H^wld added a reader in 
loridaiand another in South Dakota, 

tUh WMk. Some contrast.

W e note that.Rev. W. F. Markham, 
mser missionary of.the Brownfield 

Association, is now pastor o f 
Baptist church at Seminole.

Chas. Hubby, w-ho is manager o f the 

stafield ranch in southwest Terry 
over in Yoakum, reneweil for his 

this week.
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Job
V I WOOLWORTH TO SPEND I than adv< riisiiur in local paper*.—
'*  $3,000,000 IN ADVERTISING Ward County News. . .

Am ready for any hauling Vou want dune. Just call 
VI and ITl get right on the job.

S.ALaadHdale

TEXAS TREASURY SAID tcred over the SUte:
TO BE g e t t in g  FLUSH; Austin, $2,153,288; Dallas, $2,158,-

January 31st was a record day in 
the History of the Treasury Depart- 
inc nt. The turnover o f funds in the 
department, debits a n d  credits, 
amounted to the enormous sum of 
$4,572,444. Total receipts for the 
month o f January were $14,564,293,
:tnd total disbursements $8,620,764.
The cash balance in all the funds at 
the close o f business January 31st was 
$15,196,558 and was deposited in gp- 
sove  Depositories in the following 

cities, and in State Depostories scat- timated at $1,169,353.

The Woolworth chain of stores an- I.n» Holme.«i, as.'<i.'̂ tant cashier of the 
nounce plan^ for the year including a Bn.wnfield .*̂ tute Bunk, handed us a 
$3,000,0*00 advertising campaign for renewal che<k recently.

! the first year. Woolworth has abon-1 ■ - ■
doned the theory that selecting the ----------------------
light location makes advertising un- F. F. Bozeman of the Needmore 
metssary, and it proves the wisdom section was in .*satur«lay after sup- 
of the president, H. T. Parson, in go- plie.s.
ing to newspaper advertising alone. --------------------- -

Competition who did use newspaper'r o PESVILLE  HAS AN 
advertising forced Woolworth and the' ENTERPRISING NEWSPAPER

248; Houston $2,261,376; Fort Worth conclusion. -------- -
$1,424,063; San Antonio $1,053,419; position in the trad- The ll.n-kley County Herald is now
Waco $712,455; Wichita Falls $823,- «  important I t ' no longer the only newspap«-r in Hock-
496; Galveston,’ $713,486; Beaumont I**.'' County. ‘ The Ropesville Hust-
$590 450* Texarkana $212,425* .Am- more pay- U r" is the name of a new paper which

. ’ ’ ’ ’ ing to get the best “ position”  and the tna<le its initial bow for public ap-
**** * ’ ' btst copy for your ailvertising in a proval at Ropesville last week.

$2,699,250 was deposited with wspaper. Xiler Alorris, formerly of Ralls, is
State Depositories scattered through-! Have in st«K-k what the people want the editor and publisher, and the first 
out the State. people know you have issue was liberally patronized and full

Cash Balance in the General Rev-’ success. , o f interesting local news.-Hockley
„  . .  . 'B ig merchants, little merchants, big County Herald.

<nue Fund $443,025, with outstanding _________________

warrants drawn against this fund es- trade .there is no better way to put

WHY NOT BUY MILK
— produced from dry feed. It is always sweeter and 
richer than grass milk, and never has a bad taste or 
o d o r r ^ - /

-SANITARY D A IR Y -

The University of Texa.s at .Austin 
business before the thinking public was establishcil in 1883.

J

IT IS NOT THE QUANITY—BUT THE 
— Q U A L I T Y —

That builds the mileage. Let ua service your car 

with good oil and gas— where the beat oil and gas is 

the only kind that can be bought.

'.i' MILLER & GORE

OUR FIRST BIRTHDAY
Thisweekmarkstiieeiidof our first year ot business ui Brownfield. A year of the most pleasant business relatioiis we have ever ex- 

poienced, and for which we wish to express onr sincere thanb and appreciation to the good people of Brownfield and Terry County, who 
have assisted ns wHh tfaehr loyal support and patronage, and made possible the splendid program and success of onr first years business.
FOR ONE WEEK, Friday 15th to Saturday 23rd, WE ARE FEATURING ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS. FIFTEEN SUPER VALUES!
hofit does not entor mto Ae consideration of these spkial values. We are celebratii^ w iA  values and the benefits go to onr customers.

NOT A STORE WIDE SALE BUT A BIG FEATURING OF UNUSUAL VALUESS
MEN’S WORK c u rn n ic

Fincks Red Bar Overalla, our regular 
$2.00 overall, as good as joa  can boy 
anywhere. Strictly goaranteed.

SPECIAL only_________________________

PIECE GOODS SPECIALS
9-4 sheeting. _A  good sheeting, good 
weight and not like the so called bar
gain goods you sometimes see.

SPECIAL only__________  — 29c
M I L L I N E R Y

*rhe very newest hats for spring. A  
pleasing selection of beautiful hats 
of this occasion.

SPECIAL o n Iy _„ _ ____________________

429
THE iw r  0VERAU5

You know what they are, full cut, well 

made, regular 1.85 overall. Gnaran-
s

teed to vresur. SPECIAL only_______

32 INCH GINGHAM
Fast color and pretty patterns, 

most unusual value at this price. 

SPECIAL only_______________

S P R I N G  D R E S S E S
In the seasons best styles and color 
combinations, you'll surely like them.

SPECIAL, o n ly _______________________
— A N D  UP—

4 9 5

MENS WORK SHIRTS
Heavy weight full cut coat style. As 
good as the kind yon osusdly pay a

dollar for. SPECIAL only___________ 69c
PRINTED DIDIAN DEAD

The very best of the new spring pat
terns. Genuine Indian Head prints 
with the name stamped on the selvage 39c

S P R I N G  C O A T S
THEY'RE ALL  NEW, correct styles 
and materials. Pleasing prices.

SPECIAL _ _______  ______________ 695
A N D  UP

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS REAL SAVINGS FOR YOU
MEN’S SHOES

Look men, a good work shoe guar 
anteed to give yon datisfactory aer 
ice or your money cheerfully refund

ed. SPECIAL, only_______________—

PRINTED UNENE
Similar to Indian Head and absolute
ly guaranteed fast color. Beautiful 
new patterns, fine for sport suits and

dresses. SPECIAL, only________ ____ 25c
MENS UNIONS

Good heavy union suits, full cut and 
well made. Lots of cold weather yet 
so don't miss thi$ big value. Regular

1.35 garments. SPECIAL, only______ 89c

ALL SILK CHIFFON HOSE
BEST SHADES in a beautiful all silk 
hose that will give good service.

SPECIAL only_________________________ 85c
YOUNG MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS

Newest styles and guaranteed to wear. 
Specially purchased for this occasion.

SPECIAL only_______ _______ _______ .__ 2.95
T-0-W -E4S

Good big towels, 18x36 
pretty colored borders in

inches
blue.

or gold. SPECIAL only. 15c

7
f

a

✓

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES-ONE WEEK-ONE FAIR PRICE TO EVERYBODY

DRY GOODS
BALDWIN
- - - • R E A D Y -T O -W E A R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

BROWNHELD, TEXAS— “̂A GOOD P U C E  TO TRADE”
MEI6I0RN1SHINGS
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AS WE BG SOT SPECSAl
We m l  appredsle ym conipariiig our 

1 juices ifsfore yoa h y  yoiis uaxt 
I groceries, as we carry a ssaiylete iii 

Ugh grade C!ir-\i s:eMs and
produce a! al! fe e s.

C -Tl. .

WM F 1 0 I1 -
•Don’t Forffc-t Thai Gsod IMA  Sras!

WHITE &
— STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES—

IsfMith <•! toe.vi). Mint-f moat J»ii' v.itii 
, v.0iiii(«*.l fi t-am and huC e lux oiaK' \w ro 
(Served t«. Mctdnmes ‘"Oral Adnin . TOKIO NEWS
\\ il' .\dainJ, Aubunc, Hak< r, liamly

I and ("oHins. The next nn etinj; will 
.be with Mrs. Oral .\dams and the 
I lc.->s<>n n’il> 1>«- the Tth, dth and l*ih 
i«hap»er.' of Mathew.
jchapters of Matthew.
• Glover. The members

T:ils..iieauiif-il sunshiny weather !• 
r iikin.r7 rd! of as feel very much like 
- piijiy i; near at hand.

Mesdames Ihtvi<h(>i^

L. BOWERS. Editor 
• • • . . l-8*2

j)rtL.ent were
i ...V. ........'Viurphy, Krif-j Mr. e.ial Mrs. T. Proctor are the
jiisli, Cecil Murphy, J. C. Grecji and iu.iipy panats o f a new baby boy. 
! \V. W. Price. .\ext .Monday the <Mr- The uc v. comer was ? amed .lacki;.
I'clc will meet with .Mrs. Flai he.

Saint Valentine’s l)av * if

\\ e'.e.re exnectinjf s»)melhins unusual
('irele Three did not meet hut visit-■ froiu sin li an unusual little fellow.

* «  * c l  with lh<* <»ther ('ircles.

I f  everyr>ne had a Sweetheart 
-As good and as dtar as you,

I A'hat a wonderful i)!ace this world 
I would be.

With happiness ringing true.
\ot a reason for disappointment 

Nor doubt would there ever be,
If everyone had a sweetheart 

As good as you are to me.”
------------- .S--------------

I*
i *

CHURCH NEWS

* c

T.fU'ISE W IM .IS ( IRC! !:

BIBLE CLASS MEETING

{ The Louise Wiibs Ciu !< ... . v. ith I 
I .Mrs. I.azelle Huckume at the h< iv.e of j 
'Mr.s. Gladys Green. .<ocial hour i

• Mrs. A. ' ’onistock is very ill at 
I ibis time. The girls, are having to
t
■miss echool th s week on the account 
tof tlte illness of their mother.

Mrs. L. F. Hudgens led the lesson 
! at the Church of Chri.st Bible Cla.ss

X iol.a Sappenfield is also ill. 'Hie
followed the k ♦.'ui when * fTifhento'a’u C fto ld  her .Sunday that her heart

must

.Monday afternoon. The members |

Thursday Evening Bridge 
Club

The Thursday Evening Bridge Club 
V. as entertained ThursdaJ’ evening at 
Ibe ho»pie of .Mr. C. R. Baldwin with 
Miss Bess Baldwin as hostess.

M iss .\ddie Hamilton, a former club

The Missionary Society o f the 
Presbyterian church met Monday a f
ternoon with Mrs. W. H. Dallas, 

i ir.embtr was named as guest of honor, j There was no study for the afternoon., 
; Miss Marie Bell won high seore and i Mrs. J. H. Griffin was elected presi-j 
received candle holders and candles, j dent. Mrs. M. Ellington, vice-i»resi- 
Misscr Ad(lie Hamilton and Christova I ^nd Mrs. Flem MeSpadden, sec- 
Snwyer received small boxes of pow

cheese and vtal loaf sandwiches, was out of order ami that she 
cookies and hot tea wcu'e served. \*«1-1 re main in bed for some time, 

suggestions were can ied out I ' ---------
piesent w'ere Mesdames L iff  Saneleis, ||,j, refr(‘shments. j .'\nyore '.va'ifing lessons on “ Iluw

Present were Me.'i(lam«*s E. V. May, to s1<a'fF »»»i thin ice,”  sec Mr. Sam 
.lack H«dt, Lewis Huckjil)cc. nnl’e.rd. Day. ’ Mr. D.ny is learned and *-\- 

'Quuntc, Lawrence Green, .Sexton, pcrienccel on this subject.
Stevens Heep^on and Carl Le-wis. i _______

The next meeting will be withIMrs. . .\lso anyone desiring information 
Lawrence Green and the lesson will 
be the first IS chapters of Exodus. I

M . G. Harris, Roy Collier, L. Hud- 
gen.s. Ditto and Bowers.

PRE.SBYTERIAN SOCIETY

'on .h ow 'to  start a Whippet in odd
weather , ask Mi.ss Ida .Mae Pippin.

L! X d  r-stA \; k  iL a iu ;

-METHODI.'sT .MISSIONARY 
.SOCIETY - -

AVe hear lh.it Mr. H. .Snodgrass and 
frmfiy are pniiming to make an cx- 
tcudi-d visit in Aiizona soon. AA'e

Since the epidemic of flu has laft such an an- 
tagonizincT cou.yh iili the people, we guarantee

Iii M L*! A il L"

dcr foi table prizes.
lee cream and cake were served to 

Mi.̂ scr. Lucille Flache, Eunice Banks. 
Marie Bell, .Addie Hamilton. Larue 
and Christova .Sawyer, and Mrs. C. 
R. Baldwin. •

---------S_______

ibout their good

Miss .Margaret Boll who is teaching

The Methodist Missionary Society thes' ha\e an enjoyable trip and
rotary and treasurer. | niet Mon<lay afternoon at the chui i li. i ttiTm to tell us all

The members piesent were Mes-i\j,.g_ Powell led the les.'on in ‘ ‘Th* 
dames Jay Barrett, H. W. .MeSpad-' v’ oict..” 
den, J. H. Shelton and Flem .Mc.Spad-1
den.

m
Those present wmv M« «- 

P(»we!l, Linville. Wiueler.

times.

'I'll
. I.onghrakc. Thompst.n and Webber.

BAPTIST W. M. r .
-S-

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
i Lubbock .Alonday.

.Smith were in

The Baptist Women’s Missionaiv -S-
in the public .schools at Lubbock, | Union met in Circles Monday after-j Mr. and Mrs. R. L. ILdlcy 
spent the week-end with home folks. I noon. Circle One meeting with Mrs. Tuesday and AA’ednesday in

Tokio High ,Scho<d will 
!•' U< j)*s .Saturday to play in the 
i < u'liy T<ii.rp.ament. Their fir.st 
; aiTus w ill 1)0 with Porrester. This 
iran'.f will iletermine whether or not 
t!uy Avill play another.

A

I
-S-

X'alenliiu Social For 
rhristian Endeavor

Avill give positive benefits in couglis, cold.s, bron
chitis and other tror.Mes in the breathing tract.

IF THE FIRST BOTTLE D O E ^  NOT DELIGHT YOU 
WITH ITS QUICK RESULTS. RETURN IT TO US

And Yoiir 1 gj8'’ Bs EefiiRded!

Alexander at her home ^ ’o mdes graves.
. Taylor. 
T lie :<!av.

old timer o f Tokio,

.-.Xx X J I J  A

The Chri.stian Endeavor enjoyed a 
I Valentine Social Sunday afternoon at 
I rive o’clock at the Presbyterian 
chuivh. A general feeling o f good 
fellowship was enjoyed by all. Songs 
were sung during the afternoon and 
?. special .«ing-song was given just 
before the refreshments were served.

Pretty refreshments o f hot punch i 
and cookies with rod icing and havdiig' 
-he letters C. E. on them were served 
-o about thirty-six members and 
'ue‘ t̂s.

The committee in charge of the 
■iocial were Misses Christova Sawyer, 
Juanita Perkins and Florence Holt.

Next Sunday the new officers will 
be elected.

-S-

1 Mrs. Earle D. .Allen and Miss Bur- 
l-b b - l- y '', .- ,  *ru ,«s „ f  .h ,lr 

I sister. .Airs . J. T. Auburg Sunday.
-S-

Idle Wives Club Meets

M

V-'A, 4I m m

J E R J .
EXTRA GERVsCG

Before you buy your iires come around 
and see us.

11 W e have a good supply and the prices are 
[ I right. Tires are the cheapest they have 

ever been. V/e have a complete line of

Hi
Hi

!fi

}fi

SJi
Hi
t r

Thc Idle Wives Club met Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. R. L. 
Bowers at three thirty o’clock. Mrs. 
Hudgins scored high and Mrs. Mc- 
Biirnctt second high.

A'alentinc suggestions were used. 
Refreshments were .served to Mes- 
damrs Fred .Smith, McGowan, Tom 
May, Dallas. McDuffie, Endersen, 
Toone, .\rthur .Sawyer, Shelton, Leo 
Holmes. Claude Hudgens, Michie, Mc- 
Burnotl, .Steven.s Hopson, Self an<l 
Flem Mc.Spadden.

----------.S----------

Sunday School Clas.s Party

accessories.

CEAIG & McCLISH

The Sunday School Class o f Mrs. 
Will A lf Bell was entertained Mon
day afternoon at the home o f Mrs.

B. Knight. Mrs. J. C. Hunter was 
elected president of the class. Mrs. 
•Albert Endersen, treasurer and Mrs. 
.AIcGowan, corresponding secretary. 
The clas.s will meet the first Friday 
of each month in a business and social 

' meeting.
Hot chocolate and cake were served 

i to the following members: Mesdames 
' Hell. Fred Smith. Endersen, McGow- 
'an, Knight, Rickie, Toone and Hun
ter.

---------S---------
«   ̂ . a n * * * * *

The Dreams of Today Are T«e 
Realities of Tommorrevt.

> -

They need only the wi.se. careful an- 
aly.sis and the monetary iinestment oT 
public spirited people to make them 
realities. They are the basis of p e rs o n 
al fortune made available to you by 
iwse saving and wise investment thru 
your banker.

THE FIRST NAT I ONAL ANK

^ \ . I M  111 1 nl;'!
I'

lei

( ’alendar For The Week
“ The Place For Ser^txw Phone— 43

On Wedne.sday Professor Murphy! 
lectured to the Maids and Matrons I

C AN N O '^  i A Y  W H A T  W E  T H IN K
When some auto salesman hard and cold. 
Says your car is looking ]u-eUy old.
You’ll stand and listen to him for a day. 
But, if Ave just hint the nicest way.
Your old suit is due for a cleaning.
You’re ready to give us a beaning.

Phone 102 CITY TAILORS Brownfield

Club at the home of Mrs. W. B. 
1'ocne.

Thursday at three o’clock the 
I Louise Willis Circle sponsoreil a Val- 
Untine party for the Sunbeams Class 
at the home of Mrs. Townsen.I The B. Y. P. U. wa.s entertained at 
the home of Miss Lola Bell Johnson.

The Young Women’s Missionary 
Society o f the Methodist church met 

■ with Mrs. Helms.
Friday, Mrs. C. R. Baldwin and 

M iss Bess Baldwin are entertaining 
with !• bridge breakfast at nine and 
a bridge tea at three.

The Review of The Newer Spring Styles of 
— Coats, Hats and Dresses— -

Now On Display
Spriim'.s Livclicsl mode.'' arc on parade iInoni^liout our entire wtjin 
cii’.x and misses* departinents. Wliai I’ari- i-* wearing vve are sIioav 
injjf . . .  in troeA'*̂ . coats, en>einl)le>, liats. ( o]ors lire subtly vivid- 
modes are vonlht'ul and vivaeiou.N , . deiaiN arc varied and intrii: 

Dailv ;‘A\- !'i.slnon> are arri\inL’’ .um < r

our stocks
.a(i(!iiii.r new interest to

and oiierin,i.i most cliarminLi* 'iii^gestidhs for the en-
lianccmcnt of tln‘ ;priiiL; Avaialrohe. we have the pleasure of
slitiwing you tl;a ncAver xprii i"  >ly]e<:

COBS & STEPHENS
D E P A R T M E N T

^ -'t
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VALUES THAT COM Pa
50c G ILB R A E

/•

— S P R I N G  D R E S S E S —
SU PR EM E  IN  S T Y L IN G — SUPER IO R  IN  VALUE

W O O L  SHIRTS

185
2 ^ 0  v a lu e

FOR SA T U R D A Y  we will have all our spring dresses and coats very specIaL 

ly priced— Come in and look them over.
SPEC IA L  PRICES O N  A L L  SPR ING  HATS!

A  F R IE N D L Y  STORE H E A D - H A R G R  A V E  C O M P

DRESS PR IN T S

17c yd.
DRESS PR IN T S  

Collar and Cuff Sets 

to match— just arrived

B R O W N F IE L D

COMING!
\ _ ______________ ___ _____

Specialty Feature Direct From Hawaii
THE

FAMOUS lA f li l  FAMIIY CROUPE
— OF—

Genuine Hawaiians
IN THEIR NATURE FOLK SONGS, MUSIC, DANCES

FRIDAY N K ir , FEBRUARY IS, 8 o’dodi 
CRADE s c m o i AUOrrORIDM

— ADMISSION 10 uu l 25c—

RIALTO
Program Week Beginning 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17

I Sunday Matinee
I — from 2 tc € p. m. ONLY!—I "The Street d  Illusion”

— WITH—

Virginia VaUi-Ian Kmth
iPrank.Tionest, unvarnished ac- 
[tion. A genuine picture ot 
(stage life as it really is.
|- IT W ILL THRILL YOU!

I M ONDAY —  TUESDAY

i The Case of Lena Smith’

The BnRwnfield Grumniur School 
basket ball players went to Harmony 
Wed nesday, Febiuray d. Two jrames 
were played, one between Harmony 
hiph school ifirls and Brownfield 
Grammar irirls. The other wa.s be- 

i tween the Harmony hiph school boys 
i and the Brownfield Grammar .School 
boys. The jfirl’s score was H-20 in 
Brownfield’s favor; th«- boy’s score 
was 10-4 in Harmony’s favor. Those 
who attended from Brownfield were: 
Coaches Banks and Williams and 
Misses Venice Cason, (Jertie Good- 
pastune, Pauline Wirtz, Juanita Tank- 
crslej', Martha McClish, Fern Shwycr, 
Eva Mae WooMridjr<‘, .Mary Handli y 
Endersen, I.ataine F'icke. Ruth Adam • 
Stella Mae Parks, Juanita .''mith, and 
Mary De** Price; Mes.sers. W<>odr<n 
Chambliss. Wilson Chapman, (). 1). 
Hurkabee, Ray Brownfiehl,* Doii r̂la. 
Chapman, Archie . Chapman, R. I.. 
Bandy, Duard Lovelace ainl Mascot 
Charles Hill.

— Reporter.
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DUKE SURRENDERS FOLLOW- 
ING DEATH KLONDYKE MAN

I
— with—

YOUR DRUG WANTS
Are easily solved with our large stock of the be.st 

and purest drugs obtainable. An experienced 

pharamacist is in charge of our

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
And you may be assured your prescriptions arc 

filled as written— no substitution— if you bring 

them to the

-PA LAC E  DRUG STORE-
'  “ IF ITS IN A  DRUG STORE, W E  H AVE IT”

Says 4-HCd) Work to 
^Resumed Soon

Esther Ralston 
James Hall

Learn the other side of love 
georgeous Esther Ralston in the 
greate.st dramatic role of her 
spectacular career.
NEWS - - - COMEDY

W EDNESDAY—THURSDAY

Dorothy Nackaill 
.lack MnlhaH

I — IN—

"WATERFRONT’
A human love .story with lots of 
laughs and a romantic back
ground. The ever popular 
team in their best picture.
I — COMEDY—

I — F R I D A  Y—

BebeDaniek
I - I N -

I “WHAT A NIGHT’
f
I It i.« one of Bebe’s be.st pictures. 

You can’t help but like it. 
VARIETY . - COMEDY

Between ainl 10 o’clock last nijrbt 
(M’ednesday night > Mr. Cox, at Klon- 
tlyke, was shot ami killed. A ilouble- 
barrell shot gun loaded with buck shot 

I was used. The load lodged in his 
I head. The remain.s are at the Hig
ginbotham Parlors.

Rev. W, E. Duke, also of Klondyke 
surrenderetl to the officers hut hu'- 
made no statement.

Since the details are lacking, the 
above is all the information we can 
give our readers.— Laniesa Reporter.
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ITiI  NOTICE CUSTOMERS

j Geo. Alexander was among 
j shoppers here Saturday from

the
the

I
Tokio communitv.

! W. R. Patterson, Tax-Collector of 
j Yoakum County, was over this week 
: on business.

til
: n
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W v. i; t<* .say that the Bennett & Bynum Barber 
,^hon h; s sitice the first of this month been consoli- 
dat« d with this shop, and both are now under one 
r ia;iagi*ment. We have eight chairs, manned by the 
IK.St of attists, and everything is .strictly modern and 
.sanitary, Lath in connection. W e will highly ap
preciate your biisine.ss. No long waits. Visit us.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Rich Bennett, Mgr.

I
j J, L. Sims of the I.ou community 
land one of the most successful fann- 
jors in Terry county, was in the past 
I week after supplies.

! ’ . 11. Hiuniinn, formerly of thisj W’. O. Hart, farmer of the Pleasant 
o'Uiny. hi.» who has been making his j Valley community, and also helps sell 
! omo at ( ian«- City for the jiast few;hardware and implements at the Hud-, 
ycurs, sent hi hs renewal recently fo r i gens & Knight store between diinksf 
tl’ c oM home town paper. [icncwcd for his Herald this week.

I

•Mr. Davis, County Agent, advises that 
he will begin devoting part of his 
time tc club work. Last year was a 
,<rrcat year in club work for Terry 
County, in fact' it is doubtful if anoth- 
r .' county in Texas had as live clubs 
a” were to be found in this county. 
This year the work should be much 
bette.*. Every boy and girl between 
the ages of ten and twenty can well 
afford to carry on some definite piece 
oi work. The things that were done 
last year was just a beginning to what 
tan be accomplished this year. Let’s 
set our marks high in Club Work for 
this year and start shooting gt them.

Mv. Davis will visit the schools, dis
tribute the membership cards and set 
a date for organising the'clubs.

Instructions in judging dairy cattle 
may be had by calling at the County 
Agent’? office. The firsg practice 
judging will be held in Brownfield, 
Saturday afternoon, Febmary 2Srd. 
A  team will be chosen to reinresent 
Terry County at the Dairy Show at 
Plainview on April 2nd. All club

members will be eligible, except the 
three who were on the team last year.

EASTERN STAR FOUNDS
ORDER FOR GIRLS

Jacksonville, Fla.— Mount Hattin, 
No. 1, of the Order o f the Beatitudes, 
an organization for girls founded by 
the authority o f the Grand Chapter 
o f Florida, Order o f the Eastern Star, 
was instituted recently in the Mason
ic temple o f this city. This organi
zation is planned to take for young 
girls the position that Order of De- 
Molay has for boys. The ritual in
cludes history, declarations, land
marks, general regulations, ceremon
ies, lectures and floor work.

— S A  T U R D A  Y—

Jack Hdt
— IN—

COURT MARITAL
— with—

Betty Compson
It a Jack Holt SPECIAL! 

NEWS - - - COMEDY

TAKE A LOOK

The world is a looking-glass, ami 
gives back to every man the reflec
tion of his own face. Frown at it and 
it in turn will look sourly upon you; 
laugh at it and with it, and it is a 
jolly, kind companion.— W i 11 i a m 
Thackeray.

The geographic center of Texas is 
in McCulloch County, 10 miles north
east of Brady.

— COMING SOON—

"SUBMARINE”
a g f i m r a m i ! i i ! i i ! i i ! i i ^ ^

I
C. F. Holt was in to see us one day 

the past week, and reported that the 
weather was not setting any too well 
with him. Neither with us, as the 
weather has been accompanied by an 
abscssed tooth and both together are 
something else yet.

Th e  W-VV Fcck.1 Crintler turns your alfalfa*' 
oats, snapped or car corn, maize heads, bar* 
ley* and all other grain and roughage into 

nutritious, mixed, b.'ilanccd feed that has a third 
more feeding value.

By grinding anil mixing all your feed crops, 
from the ground up, you utilize that 35 percent 
of the feed usually wasted in stallis and steins 
which the stock will not eat unless ground.

' In fourteen years of actual service on thou* 
sands of farms the W -W  has proved to be the 
W’orld’s outstanding feed grinder. Built for a 
lifetime of service. Poteci ful steel hammers do 
the work with lightning sliced. No burrs, gears or 
knives to w'ork loose or give trouble.

There is a W AV Grinder that will just fit your 
feeding needs and your pocketbook. Six sizes— 
blower, elevator, or new self-feeder for any grain

or roughage. Every W -W  
has Timken Tapered 
Bearings—Alemite*Zerk 
lubrication—Rockwooid

Nci* Scl/-F*«Icr pulleys*

Come in and examine this profMabte 
grinder* We w ill giadly give you a dem
onstration on ^aur farm with your own

MOM
c m n Le r

liUIihFNS & KNIGHT
’ a ^

JV/NFfELD, TEXAS

THE W-W Frrn mUNDVR CO>M^.WIcUw.l ’if
m


